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I41X1APO TA,111N O1F OPIUM1.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1921.

11hitt&4' t'omn. Capiitf)I. Se 111to)l .iI i 1t . ( 'adet' pjeSidiing.
Preen : entor's Ca~ ler (ehaiiia ). widN ueit

IPrest-lit in helmiti of Anmehican 1) -i)rig Maumlii atinl-ers, Associat ion
M .11Jaines 11. Bevanls. Nvw 'York ( 'tv. re'ejllQItillo di'tralluk. Sev-

tion New Yor Bti 1( of 'illiIQ alid 21I'lt1'rmsotat )2Uim dMI, ~ o
& JPolbll1) (file.). Newv York ('tv: Nil. s'amileI 11. netgrti

Co. : M .. I\('1v4 FI.IU)X,,&)l'(.'5('iting 11. 1*%. ill Ioi'd 10.. Iiiilt'phia,

P.: lh'u. FrVdel, i1(mt.11j), (X. 1Q ldlpitil .Ib1.1, r: ( '.-nit'liNelig
York ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0. 'Mrv:M. i.C 'lI(r ~'siigo. 0.* L'. Bib g May.1V

w~ooJ( d 'Ien Cl(o.. and1 Mr. Ellg.'Ime Schime b. rpeiitimsg M11
wood )(I((leftiila Works.

senlator (.'.~mmun. ( 'plt letmen. S"enautor' ('irtis. A-4io i,i it mvillb)IT of
tleQ sit)lh lltt'Q is- (k'ttl&ll onl tie floor of thme %4e1)a1 . Selator

* Nugent is here. it yo i hve no (m )jecti1011 *(It IiUV ly :Q pree. so its to
get v'oitr. sitlteblleflt.S ill the( 114I,10111( 1n I Shall lisk Svtl'atol, (i itis to
1ld( the r'eco)rd. I thilnk that under(1t the( (irctllfl cu11e %e 1121( Iwti ('1
go aihead~.

Niv. WoodlrifI11. I 1iiide'stand i l are going to inltrodueHII thme Nit-
iiQ~se~s. I)() yolu vare to matke ai stiatefle~t, Yourself?

STATEMENT OF MR. CHARLES M. WOODRUFF, DETROIT, MICH.,.
COUNSEL FOR AMERICAN DRUG MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

Nip. WOmOniRFF . Ch1161-11101. it MIS )lot myN p)utrpoSe to iie lkny~
ex'tended(( tellia rks 11-elf.eept. p)el-haps, lkt the conchlsion of tWe
bieairing. after time other speakers whom it will1 be IllV privilege to
illt?'o(hict ha~ve been heard.

I take it for grali ted that it is almost linnievessat'y for tIme to mlake
a1 statemnt re'spe&ct ing the (lI111flactQP of t he f)Igallizitioll lid Ilievifll4Ps
ot the Amnerican T)rug MNanufacturerls' Associ21tioI1 0uir mIembrs3'
imanuftutre in tlhpiI pit itia lbil ies those Illdiit 1(hll chenlis and
1)1121lUiiltic*1Is antd biological prod uiets that are dlispe(nsed1 Ujott
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EXPORTATION OF OPIUM.

the j)res(.rilptions and orders of physicians. We differ in this respect
from the manufacturers of pro)rietary medicines; that is to sat
medicines which are offered to tile public and advertised for self-
medication. We differ from them in that while they may choose
what they will offer, we function in an entirely different way.

Ale have to supl)ly in our respective lines the niedlicinal (hemicals,
(ompunds. extracts, et(.. that the medical )'ofession as it whole
require. 'iat makes it incunibent upon some of us pharmaceutical
manufacturers to market perhaps 6,()00 or 7.0)00 different items in
the way of differentt formuit, fluid extracts, solid extracts, pills, etc.
Unfortunately, not from choice but in order to function Inroperly
we are obliged! to supl)ly the medical profession with morphine and
cocaine e in differentt cobinaton.s. If we had our choice-and I
have sensed every plhlarmaceutical manufacturer oil that point-we
would dispense entirely with the mannufacture of these narcotics,
but they are, I think the medical profession as a whole will agree,
among the most valuable med 1icinal preparations that they require
in the treatment of the sick. They are indispensable.

The gentlemen who are here this afternoon are more directly inter-
ested in the importation and exportation of oplium, cocaine, and their
salts and preparations. It is my pleasure first to call upon Mr.
Bevans. representing McKesson & Robbins, of New York City, and
also tile New York Board of Trade. I call upon Mr. Bevans first
because lie is desirous of leaving and catching a train.

STATEMENT OF MR. 3AMES W. BEVANS, OF MoKESSON & ROBINS
(INC.), NEW YORK CITY, REPRESENTING DRUG TRADE SECTION,
NEW YORK BOARD OF TRADE AND TRANSPORTATION.

Mr. Bm'.xs. 'Mr. (I airnman. the drug-trade section of the New York
Boar' d of Trade and Transportation consists of the oldest, the largest,
and the most representative houses in the country in tile drug and
chemical tIa(es. rI'hise representative houses atre not opposed to any
legislation which will ac'omllpish any useful result in controlling
the manufacture, sale, an(l consuml)tion of narcotics and which will
in any way recentt or reduce the smuggling of narcotics either into
or oit of 'the United States and the unlawful distribution of the
same in the United States through illicit or underground methods.
In this spirit these houses have taken a foremost part in the support
and promotion of national and State legislation to prevent the
indiscriminate distribution of narcotics. They have given to tile
Federal Governnent their unlimited cOoperation in the administra-
tion of the Harrison Narcotic Act as amended, and to the State
government in the administration of the State narcotic act, and the
regulations thereunder.

I make these remarks as to the cooperation and support of tile
hoIIses represented in the New York Board of Trade and Tronspor-
tation. lbecauve in these hearings the statement has been inattde-oi,
rather, we can gather that it wias the intent of the statement to (oil-
veV tie ideal that the drug houses of tile country Weiee opposed to and
sought to interfere with any ieasuires that wouh(l restrict either the
imlortation or the exportation or distribution of narcotics in this
country. There is absolutely no ground for any su(eh ,statellents:
there i nothing whatever that can he iidivanced to support theli.
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DEPORTATION OF O)PIU.2

I also0 rQeresent McKesson & Robbins. 4)f New York, a~ house e'stabI-
lished il 18331~m 4l0,11g It VVIly large illlI)01t and14 "V"xv )1w llt

Thle 4Irtlig-tI(e s'ct10io I )we&vebV, ojpposedl to the p~rop)osed legis.
littiml, for1 tile rellsoln that-.

Flirst. Ill 'view of existing laws and 1'QgillitHiolls the If'llflctflet 'of
~Im i ltitle1(gislationl WmId 141 IN' 'lllmliltive.a Vol4 1101; n t liOi11-
pI)JlI aniy restlit which is not alr-etly pro)vided for.*

Second. T111e iestlits of Suchi lefrishatioi would be veny farl-r-eaching
and14 wold( destroy not onlly the legitimate ('xi)4i' trle& i31 Ittiarvotics,
btlt mold halve the Q~ftc( -t orf redhleillg. if nlot dlestrloyinig. the export
t'le I ini other (Irligs ad111( )I11litiva I prpi 1011 5ll.
"'ue lInterniational ()pwmli ("oxui'eiitioiu wits igl( tt Th e Hague,

Iaillry 123, 1912 it a num1ber of'ntos inci u thle V nitell
States.4111id tlhis ()M1)tioll wits rat ified by the'( Untited states senate.
It p)ledtged the ('oftrae4tilg power's to Ilse their best efloits to rbglu-
latte the( fllllnllfaietliI'e.i illoWtat ion. N~Iand oiistl'ibition ()f lilt i

tionll( of x Ii (drugs excepta to) pv.~ils iec('ivi mit~tIho)1rizti m-fl 4)(1
hiits 111141cr tit( laws o4 the inlpottiti" i'outil&'s.

he~ UntitedI states J)1'4)llty pd'Oceeded to eimact laws which wotibI
fullfill these tolliigati)1ll litider: this c'4lfvenItion). and il II D&cemblere 17.
1914. enacted wiatt lilts bm * bi known (b te Harr'ison:u Naictie Act.,

s'tlkt4's 1T1his act. wats 1 IHI('( I 11A. tile li(1 4)4 111 l uld Regui lilt ions
N40, 3 5 wer& 1 e I i ),v the Ilti i'ctllt (0, 1110t'11111 Reveila' 11114 1er I hli (t
Its 111114.'Idd.

j)4 )dtltio11 0)1)04 thle I [ 1'Iim4) law v'
MP'. IBVA NS. It dlidt 10t. Fill fro011 ))Sily '~It., it Iis(-(] its i)(St

Ivas 1111ide ill I9f) l Wpovi'ding fOt' till I ntel-i111-i'eveliitt' tax and it 1nui1-
ibel' 4)1 other ri(i 111'( iiremle1ts4. the New Yo'k hoard of Tradue
111141 InvIJ)1tt 1)11iVtedI 4)14 ()d the( D epuit-Y (mi Il(51 i il(3s o)f the
Bi II('(all of Initerna I ievetitie to voilie be'tfore thtat I )(ly .11141 add141 l4'X
its Ilemtlers, so thlat they.% "i"gh 1)(eolne thor1ollghlY faililiai' with the
regu hi bons Mid14 that they iih l~g 4i r c4)4 l )et'a1ill a nd I sti p )4t.

1'ii itiier, thle (W)1~I I /At1(ill senit ait' )3&'54'fltIifiv& to Washiifo 11 to 4
vo4'e)i1.r Nvith tile 'Bureall 4)1 Inuternal 1 4v4ltl~e fill thet (jll('"t 4)31 of
11llijhIlV repor4lts, and)4 a great 1111t1)y of the( s'llggostim)is 11lade by tha1t
t'4')'e-('lt ttl %'(I were4. ad~opted.' 1141'. so fil-ts' Ave va' l1l tell fifoln the
Statemen'Its Imiade liv tht(. 11t114'1l of liiteiiii Ht'e'etilie. they listv&
aj~p'eiat ('4 those' t'tfoits and1( felt that t hey ('4)i14 always lie Sure of1
the( ('OOPt'1atio1 of the (I11t'i 1lmi&s of New Yor)3k 1111414the tito'iibers6
of1 thait assoc'iationl.

sena11tot' ('AII:t. I)4(s the 1)i'tIg 'ii,1le A54)4iliti)1i 10w miakce

Seltator1 (Xm,uam. D)o they give cmlplete itl 1'oi'ittioln 4'ol'ei'Iiing

Mril. BENANS. ItPS. Sir': I Wa0Is j uSt 11)alit to 1'4'l'e to thaut.
Th ese retgili i 35 $dl''mi le'tile stllipij I g (d, 1t11ll 1'('4)vtic AvS ith an

ii ltf'I'ttt 1 ''v ellie (3' th IiI). tihe registiatif 44)1 persmi 1115 1fill fac't it vi'g,
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h'XPORTATION OF oPIt'l.

border blanks, an ! the filing with the Bureau of Internal Revenue
eah~I Ikon(th of ('orIprehensive reports showing in detail every trans.
actiol. U under these regiuhations the handling of 111rotics ill this
couttr' is rigidly controlled by the (Government.

Those moithly reports are rendered separately by whoesalers--
that is Ieasonls dealing ii) original packages-and by imo)r'ters and
man. IlII ctiurr I's. In those reports are shown aill narcotics ilml)orted
or received froml any source. the (1 iiantity, and tile erson or source
froi which received. They show exactly what wats done with such
marvOti(s. 'Ihev (.ontitin it sunlillarv. Ca rried forward fro irlonthi
to month. showing the qu1antity on hand itt tile beginning of the
month. tile quaitntity receiveil dluiring the nlontII. the 41uantit. Use'd
in the nanufactim' of narcotic )rel)arations coveredi by the act,
an1i tile (juantity tised ill the manufacture of exeml)te(d nara(oticIprepa Ill t ions, wl'idli wol inviltlth Iarel-riv.lln 11 some-othera artielps

that (ilktaill a vry 1mall amlolint of Morphine or, other narvotic.
1lhey a(lso 114olilt fr the 1inluher of Stamps a'(ttive(i and the nulller
of stamps actually used. Tihe Butreau of Internal Revenue has a
di vision etu pped with card1-)llnchiug mlachines where they tabulate
this information. Thev also show the ex)orts ill tile slllne wily. The
information is very comprehensive.

OnJ1111, q

)n January , 17, 9114. Congress paflsse( aolcther act which Dro~lliiite(d
tile il)ortatiol of narcotics. except for led(inail p)roses, tll(n] lso
the exl)ortation of narcotics except to countries regulating their entry,
the regulations of tile foreign countries to he )romulgated from time
to time by tile Secretary of State. and regulations to be issued 4xov-

'riling tile exportation of narcotics by the Secretary of State. the sec-
retarv of the Treasury, anl the Secretarv of Conmlerce. This aIct
provided severe pealtlies for tlly violation of its provisions.

RIegulatlons caravlar this act into effect were not issued by the
three Secretaries until jay 1. 1920, prestalfl)Uy Iecauise of the in.
teirrll|)tioln to tornial (.ondtions by Ilston of the 1% orld Aar.
'1he Treasury Department gave notice 'oil 0 a1%1a'y 19. i20. that

after 301 days ttron tle date thereof expor'tation of narcotics would
be prohihite'd f)en(ling tile promulgation of regulations by the three
Se(1'etaties, which. it stated. were 1 coursee of iireparation. This
title was sui)se(ijently extended to 90 (davs. antil o the first day of
May. 1924). their new regulations betime ete(tvr. Minve that date the
,expo'tation of narcotics hits ken pIerlittel to such countries Us have
laws and regulations meeting the requirenlents of tile iagiue (on-
vention. While Jaitl wias iliuhd iI tite list of countries in the
synopsis issued by tike Sec'etary of State on March 1. 1920. to which
"Xpo rtattoll nltight e Illale. nlie verthl 'es after the regulations were
ISISleId. the lreasulv l)epartnent being in doubt that the laws of
that coullntr were sliflicient to permit the exportation of nar(otics
thereto. t'filsel to license alniv.Sl1('h ex)(o'tttiolts til the Ilmltter
hal lN'(ll (lQ(idlel ilb tile Attorney (olaelal.

i ndila date of June 10, 19209 the Attorney generall rendered taill
opinion to th(, Se(retan' of the Treasury, in which lie held that the
laws of ,ailln, its quote( by tile . cretitriy of State, were not sufficient
-to) pt'elit exportations of narcotics threto from the United States.

'h'eirefore 11 exportations of narcotics have been made to Japan
,inee the 1st day of May, 1920.
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Regulation 9 of tile regulations of May 1. 1920, wIhill Were plh-
lished by the Treasury 1)epa rtnent s. rr I). 383si. is as follows:

(h'etl r s li11 it ler'l&it Iil y of the l'tlhks '(ICvetr'el )y tlitt regllhitllsL4
Iit'reti to I1(e expot'ted l4 I ii,1 of lit" ('411111 l)'h NVINihI tlv * e'e ti' y or ,41Stitv, iI
tlie 53'llos)$ III' to l'(IiIui jaws and rellit'gIlII)ioll , s l ti'CAt's 11,8 lliIlIg Io 1IIW,' ;hiVt'I1lI-
Ilg tie Jluqxu'tlolln .ti1i 4111111111 or ohwIlr iw1bt-fo I'll)I lig (1 l,1g i'ig S11 illue co11t-
hu4t4r)l°"jex'rullit the eX1p41it i I4 '11 14' o ' tef ue ric ks 1o 11 (t(iolly co n V. whell It

Itllil'Mr flli the itws 41' 1r'gliltiolI$ 0i1' of(h (4lltlicountry as pollulgaitel ill 8114+
x3kIIopI) that ,u(h tull Ielt Is 1141 jr°olil&' fr 4 1',vered by sllh laws orl°
i'eta t lolns.

Under tile h1i(I regulations. ill orler to export ally iliai'otic it is
lecesslary to file with the Collector of Customs all 11p)lication stating

tile na11me and address' of the shipper. tile nilale Ind address of the
foreign ('oliSignee4 lind( tilet u 1tity 111d1 kid of natricotic. together
with certaill other details. ' lere mus1 t he suhmitte(l, or on fi with
the. Collector, the evidence of tle foreign ollsignees right to ilhil)l't

itder the laws of his c(ontr'. 'Phis evidence consists (f U!) iln lt
l)erlit 01' eetif('Hte issiled by the fmlvie offce' of the foreign (-411111-
try and ver-ified before the YTnited St'taes consul. It may he addeu l
in plssIng that this verificltioll costs tile foleigll (druunrist a fee (of
$2. as this is tile uilOiltit (.ha r'led,l)vy tile United States consul for. his
('eltiticate. If the evidence submitted is sat isfawtory to the Collector
of Custonis, lie licenses Ale exportation; if not, he refuses such
license, .1id exportation (can not lawfully be made,. In this contwe.-
tion, regulation 2 of satid regulations lr lides that fl() pison shall
take out, of the United States on his person, or in his I )agelf, or
offet to any carrier for transportation out of the United States, not'
shall any carrier receive for exportation aiv of the narcotics covered
ly the regulation. unless an uintil a pevrmit'to export shall have heeti
issue(1d by the rollerer (uStoll's officer.

We have state(l ill (etil tle )reseltt law and pitctice. in order
that 'it may be clear that tle (xp)oIltation of' narcotics is righlly ('ofl-
trolled at ihe present time.

The proponents of this 1)ill have state(l that narcotics have a legiti-
mate use in medicine. Mr. M(Kihben stated in his testimony 'that
" Vou can not carry oil fle(licine without it: you can not carry on
hospitals without it: you (atil not prac(tice medicine witholit it." I)'.
Howard A. Kelly, of Johns Hopkins I rUiVer1sity,statedl that tl~we is
no substitute tor morl)hine.

Dr. Chase, of Boston. in his testimonv state that " we (14) not
want to keep One grllin of .nlOllhille llWi v flolml ai pelsoll suffering
from cancer or some other dire nialady. in(i is sufering 111(1 needs it."

Nevertheless, an1 notwithstandin( this recognition that it r1coti 's
are in(lispensable in the Iedical world. and this disclaier of any
intention to prevent the legitilliate (listribt tion of S1ll(h li'ugs, tiet'
proponents of this measure aire advo('atitg the passage of legislation
which will al)solutely prevent the Si)llying of (tug1s to th lewiti-
mate trade for legitimate us( in foreign ('.ltt'5. Solith Atiel('a
and tile islands contiguous to this country (1o not imanufacturelti-v °-
coties. an(1 (lepend entirely upon either the United States or Muro-
pean houses or their SUn)lply. lhe nmniactuu er and deader i this
country, however, is to 1e ) rohibited fromn Supllying these legiti-
mate needs of the foreign drtuggist for the purpose e. 11s stated by the
proponents of the bill, of preventing tie shiijnnent of narcoti to
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Japn anld their stilb)'4(llt shiintent to) China from ohapan., Some-
thinig that Callt not tiow la1wfully be' (lne Ilidlt the existing mWk anld
rculg ilt i( Ins.

M'.Ilit111iltoit Wright ilkl *t test lioliv beforet' the Iols 1152statedl
that She Avits of the o01inio1 that we should not plitiit the legiti-
mnate expIor't of Itult tet(. and. ill fict. that She thlotught thait wve were
obligated. 11inder. out' treaty to permIlit thle legititnatte wanlts of foreign
*'oliitie to be 8suppl iedl 'by this country. We enti rely ag4ree With
this. and1( wet ilre( of the opiltl101 thait lot volld 1be it vi4tltttiol of our
ohiigittions under Thle I lagutle Conventio(n1 to altelhtt'y pliilit thle
exportt of' iti I-coti('s for' Ipiti late putrpjoses.

Nealy. till of the "stitelibits made~h by htl 1)1'ilpot1&'lts of tile bill
its to Ilarge qlluntities of lilt ''ot ics being Shipped into ( hinal by waN
of *JTapitt froal the U'nitedl Staltes 1itlist nle(essitrily relate to tratis-
actions prlior' to May. 1. 1-9-20. its there liiir V4' eeti it(0 ('Xl))tlit ionls to
*i'a piil lWC titlkt dltQ.

'he pr)top)onents of the bl ijilv altVt iso dwelt Itj))l the pr'~lo itot.11
that to bat' the e'xp)ort will preven'It thet Smunggling of filrtotics jnt')
the Inlited States. Th'le fallil'y of till wrinwzat is appa)11rent. Its tile
Illoi'C restictioni there is of tw.l'lidlittg of llt'voti('5 tile 111oi'* proilt-
ablde the siuggi ig ill be . antd the 'p )'4)Io.sed legislationl. or IIl)%. othli
legislation which maily be '1at'tet. will not inl 11n1% way pt'evibnt the
smugg~(~ lig of llarcotic-s into thle UnTited St ates t'(,I'kn ot'ee'(ollll
its there tirle large, flanuta('tti'rei's located outside of the 1United States
w~ho ('till mloret thttin "i4ke 111) the (jutinftity which miight be returned to

-the Uni ted States irnia wfully. or American manu ~tfatuire. Smiug-
flino is now unl1awfull. and ak practice which is nowv miilawful, call not

flW(Woeeited by ttiltkiig it ilote un1lawfull by t'uniutla11tive legislation.
Anty figures which are Stlnti itted inl Slit pjort (of this legoishition

should b~e ltrililyzedl (it t''hliy. for' the rellsonl thalt the tuta1 e'xporIts
of itnrco0tiCS fotr the yea t' 1920) would not mld i('tte anl inlerense ill ox-
Ports utnder' the present prat ice. a1s there'( Nvere 11n1loulbtediy litage

('xpf~'s 4luiiittg tile first few mitiths of the V'etai. ill view of the wir-
ing gi vert by the TreaIS1ury D~epa rtmtent thati expotationls to eounlit ries
which hald eitactedl lt ws 111141 i'egtiulltionls go)vernhing tile impor0lt of

Til' figilI'Q5 slloul' be obtinied showing the expor'ts since Maiy 1.
and'. 11( these might ('asih be ;~ gottenl 11%y voul' ('omitlitte f to ou the

o ~ lt5 t 5 1('.Miy1N )(2). itl t It('ti' expiort( b(l have
1 t11k 'iellsel. atid these I i('Qlles .1r1* o31 file.

hii tile heariing before' thte sila'tiiiliittee& of -tile HIouse held J11n-1
nal)A o ). it t''rtettti e I voillti. ' epil rtilwnt of Commllerce stltv~il
thiti thuirl~ October tbee. were t'NjNmite( 200 p)Oitlldl of ojpittht. anld
ill 'NovelleT'(1 prla('ticatily n~ot Iti tig. ltisop1 il tests labout 9 )p(1z'
('(Pt nt(Ith)I'iple ct'o it. w that 2100? pol11114k would hbe 14S j)ttilds 0of
ittiruotti'. hu"'le exports (Iltttiuig the 11, Ii tulli s ofI thet veal.t 5howe(l all
in('rvilse' over 1919. 1 )lt this fills 6Itet exphiaiit'tl itt o;V. thet itt('rett1se
bvn'iir 41llt to tile expotti onl ft'ottt1 this 'omtittt' of 0plill wic'h WIS
IN(''t11111 iit( 4ltti'i- .r til' witll. wbetillt itiettIS( *0 qlkt titi its w WPM i wig
sutpp1 ie41Iby the Al liis and14 to (lilt'Ol't own C imminent. tlhat is. the14 A ru il
11nd Nav'Y''

lIn v ieP of the factt t hat the itptiti l of,1 til ttvt(ti('5, 1111(1 th
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1140 rigidh' con)1troliled by the HarisonI N aivot ic A ct its 1114 1&lQd, Nv
5lII)Illit tilt it is ltilleQ'?ssitry to j )i'oide mlIy hii'-thei' legishitioti ont
this Slibjeet, We believe it woith be it Iliistai. to place this nItter
it) the ilflfl(Is of the Siu-reon (4-1erIil1 of the'~,h' 1 pidth Service.
In tact, WC eleieve thalt bie wiouild I~v 11nab1le to) administer thle law
w ithiolit 4,11o011i14 )I5(xpelisv Mi i t.,1w1 b idlg 1)4 ( ~41 it very hi rgre
organization. Thle iep)1esenttives of tile sllroeoll (I''eil'iis office.

il 'esifin before tile slibihlillittve of the Y0lou80. ill their state-
II1ents 4hoWC(1 N&T'V tiniikly thatt tilev thoulghit tihat this' priovisimn
wottl{ hbe mlost difil('IIlt, if not iI po Ssihle, to aidiliister.

lVe might Sty jilst at wort,.d ill ('I)losig its to tie state t s itSmde by
(welernnienlt Oh('I'5 ('()n(erlning the' 8siniggi ing of 11ioties into tit(e

I171iiteil States. A htiige ojtinn1tity of these ntilt'otivs iuj)J)trs to) be (Of
Briitishi lilllctIire, aind PIrP 114illV Stiittggl(-I1 ill OVPI' ilftli tilt*
Canaidilkandii "MO xicin 3 ronitieis. ('011514 erallle of tile flllreoti('5

beng giggled ill. al11( also4 being soldi through tile ttn1dergrouiid
eclikiliiels inl this comittrv, uer the name of omeiistic limiilaties.
flot olyh have forged 1 ildl thereon. blut also) forged itlternirlevenile
Stlli 1 s. It is very (Iiff('tllt to see how tile piropjosedl legiitiotl would
c'o1rrc~t this 4.! 1111(1ilty. Thle soltuition would seem~I to hev more loidequte
1111d effecii've pl~oi('il;i f13 oul.fotier's anld it lmte ti ye Itlirmliistra-
tionl of the existing laws. In fact. the (Ilief lig('nt of the Bureaut of
I titernal Revenue, INMr. Nfttt, stiltedi ill his testilimi before thle I luse
that in view of the inlcrealsed activity of1 thle aigets under' his diree-
tiom, there hiltd been at large increase inl thle nutmbet' of seizures of
iltreotics in illicit traffic.

We would also submlit that the effect of tis legislation wE)1114 be
fiot o)n1ly to destroy the legitimate export trade Ii nal-cotics. b~ut ailso
to tear down thle export trade in dIrugs which has been bilt tip) afe
it great 11f1im Vell 1$ of eltot al114 lit ,1XII'llt ('xpe)q3'4 h%. tile Ilebr
of- our section.: If at foreign druggis can not buy along with his

111h'( 15 ill Im is bilt3iltt('55 roili Imue IOiQ iill ' oilt i. lie will llv his
('lit1, l ilt(, 114)iii (h','nia ol i M, h ,S'. it w on lo I h er ul
('lilt for1 him to) 1)11%. thle bulk of hlis IrO,)(s ill the 1I6e i Stl MItVS 111141

tOm-'51111 OjIlse Ieitv )10111 '01filii 41to'sbOfRW. kl

1111mog thuN' ite'ims Itlay bv' it smllh 41111111t ity of li11l011lt11tI11. I overs
j)ol( hers'. hyp'jodericfl 14' tbilei . pill I egoli1C, 4 1' 11P e IflU ITc()t Wi. It 'is ill-

041,l ititii e evidl&live flow f'tojffi ie 1111id p~lit ut ''v tf tit I utited I "tlitto's
('()115111 of $2. li lhe is 114lsolti t('iv i0111-l t'r of.1 0h411 ii Ii m his til ,oot16A'
Woods. he( will 3l4):4-A lisl55irm(lv. lit hell'st. gri'lliu 111 l. sh irt ) is ord4 er's I'm,
hiS (fitil P lille Of1 VOotIS' (0 0 60E'' hll)II5V. WV t' xiilit tills to yoi for'

is blusQel ull oi l 11' perfiellve ill tli(' I iiti t1('5 of I hiis colltty. A 4li'tig-
gist it) this 'ofiulitly will buiy lwn t('i lieo'i gmt hiis '1iitI'( hut'b. ifps

Si )I'. I hs 5 )t I i(~h1%,~ tie( withI foicigil Im01ilses. W hii') thev'
hoive eStudI i I it hut'e ol (lt'it. WIth Ii t 110115' ill (If($ 1tiitd stiltes
thm.e fer to bufy elit inb'ey tltthei' t hn ol I IN diI rii I thla' ol les.

Sena11torl ('A LI )i. IDoeas gre-Iat 111i 411in. I" rat 1''' ( 'eri o v. m3' till
Other Et'lopetuil coil tit ry haive rug.1it il or1) 4W m ~s (4 ti S4Ill ilft4i
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Mr. lbv.-. No, sir: they have no laws that bar the exportation
of narcotics.

Mrs. H-A3MILT0-N WIIGiT. I beg your jar(ion: these countries have
laws.

"enator00 1 CALDER. Will you state your name. iphase,?
MI's. WVRIGHT. I am Mrs. Hamiltin 1 right.
Senitor (1Aurwn. The committee will hear you in a few minutes,

madam.
Mr. BEVAN. Great Britain during the war refused to permit the

exportation of narcotics unless representations were inade by the
'ountrv to which the narcotics were to be iml)orted to the effect that

(hey were necessary for the needs of that country and that they were
no to be reexported. Under that requirement of Great Brttiin ex-
portations could be made from Great Britain to any South American
country or sii country in the world where reprosentations were made
hV the officials of that country that the (Irutgs were necessary for
niedicinal purposes and were ro't for the purpos-e of reexportation.

Senator CALER. Do you understand that this 1ill woull j)rohibit
all exports for medicinal purl)oses?

Mr. B-.ANs. Yes. sir: for every purpose. It is a positive prohibi-
tion of export: there is no proviso in it at all. The act of 1914 pro.
hibits all export except to such countries as have laws and regulh-
tions governing the import and ,ontrol of narcotics in thocoe eomn-
tries. That carries out tbe intent of The Hague convention. This bill
goes beyond that and will. I think, be in violatifon of it. I should
not like to make a positive statement, but that is my jur1,tment.

So far as I kn.w.-and I think I am correct in this-Germany has
,o law that would har the oxuort-,tion of nar.oties to any country

in the world. It niMiv have retrictions: it mav have regulations that
you have to conli)ly Withl. but .o fa as I Iknow'they have no laws that
would asbsolutlov bar a South American house fr(;m buying narcotics
for legitimate i~urpoe.
Tn view of what has been sthite'l we respectfully submit:
First. there is ade(iat ,le hislation now on the statute books to

prevent the exi)?ttltio'i of naivcoti: s except to fill the legitimate needs
of foreign eotsiitries.

S second. that since M1ay 1, 192. no narcotics have been exported to
Japan inder existing lirws .-Inl regnlat ions.

Third. that the (let l:, . nd manufacturers in this country should
not be prevented fi',oi fillinga the legitimate needs of theii: foreign
customers for narcotics.

Fourth. that the legitinate drug trade in other lines should not be
interfered with asi wild bw the case were the export of narcotics
absolutely prohibited.

Fifth .that the present laws and regulations adequately restrict
andi control the importation anl distribution of narcotics in this
country. and that there is no neeessity for further legislation.

Sixth, that it would be both expensive and unnecessary to place the
matter in the control of the Surgeon General of the Public Health
Service.

Seventh. that it would be impracticable to enforce the provision
against in-transit shipments.

Referring to this provision relating to in-transit shipments. we
are not very much interested in that, but I might say in passing that
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I doubt very '-u,'h thitt it could be administered. In-transit ship-
ments are not exaniined. Shipnwnts coming in at the port of New
York which are shown by the bill of lading oir other documents to be
destined for a foreign country are merely checked as-to the number
of packages. Then if it is a carload lot the car is sealed; if less than
a carloaf lot, the packages themselves are sealed. When they arrive
at the port of exit, if the seals of the cars or packages are intact, they
are cheeked out, and that is all there is to it.

I do not believe it would be possible for the customs force to
examine every package that passes through the United States in
in-transit shiimnents. Furthermore, I doubt that the examination
of the package would be sufficient; there would have to be an ex-
amination of the contents. If the packages were labeled "canned
peas," a mere inspection of the case or the cans would not be sufficient;
the cans would have to be opened. I do not believe it would be pos-
sible to enforce that se :tion, although, as I say. that is a matter in
which we are not very much interested.

Thank you.
Mr. Wootntt-Fr'. Mr. ('hairnan, before introducing tile next speaker

I wish tt) s'ay, with respect to an inquiry that you milde as to
whether this associa)tion opposed the enactment of the Harrison Aet
or the act of l)(.enher 17. 1914. that if reference is made to the
('ongressional Record of *Jine 26. 1913. it will appear thtt . when Mr.
Harrison sought inmediate )assiIage of the bill, he gave credit to this
find other drug associations for their Irt in framing the measure.
The name of this associtot was then the National Ass~wiation of
Manufacturers of Medicinal Prodticts. The name was eh.Ivn.e'l for
the sake (if euphony. Also. it the chairman will confer with Senator
Thomas. of ('olora1do. who had (charge of the bill in the senate. and.
will mention my name find the names of one or two others who had
fre(quent interviews with him, the chairman of the committee will
be satisfied that this association not only did not Ol)pose the enactment
of their bill but did all it could to secure its passage.

Mr. 0. L. Biebinger, of the Maillinckrodt Chemical Works, of St.
LIouis. Mo., would likce to he heard for a few moments.

STATEMENT OF MR. 0. L. BIEBINGER, REPRESENTING MALLINCK-
RODT CHEMICAL WORKS, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Mr. BI, : -lsi. Mr. ('hairfiian. others connected with this business
relpresented here have pre)are(d elaborate statements. I ilst come
here to voice our protest against this particular bill. The others will
present more elaborate statements. and we are in thorough accord
with their views.

Ii appearing before otr coimittee I desire to emphasize that tile
organization I represekt ooes not oppose any legislation which will
make for the regulation of the use of narcotis so as to confine them
to their legitimate use. and which will stop. as nearly as it can be
(lone by legislation, the abuse of these products and prevent addicts
from obtaining them through what we recognize as the legitimate
histributors and dispensers of them.

I believe that the records and the officials connected with the
Internal Revenue Bureau will support our claim that, so far as we
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fiti' c()lcei'fll ill St. Loii. we havie, hemn abIsoltl'V tivie'e, id earnl-
est ill Cooper~ating with them to 1)l'4ventt vIiifooll (4 tile natlc()tics
laws.
We Protest. however. against the provisions of this bill nlow beforet

your committee, which ill its l)1esetit formni e ('011i41Q1' will destroy
the export trade of drug14 rnlnlltfaetuI-iexs ill this Somrv inc'e the(
b)('(Uil~k.V of tile war we hl v(' hbiIt up it bhl'l'vP ('\iQi't t,:5lde througi4h-
01tt llt ti~e Ltit ill-Atnierietin Counities, ha ilig setit wil ir 4presefl1tat Ives.
inlto those fields t id establlishied it lusinless ait I) ver-y heavy expenlst
11141 devoting miucla time to it stud~y of the iieok of th0Seb peop~le.

I want to say that that tr'lik' is entirely di ftetselt from the(. trade
ill this coluntry with Ii t'SlQct to thle nietho14 ill whticlh thiey hltvv' to) hi
sul)iedIq the'(Ili"(fltiti's ill which they~ m'. 4111141 the tzidi'lof
weight's that theY employ. (a r'o1icscontitte hult a- Vkery sll1 part
of thait binsbit, they 111e it nleeessity there. ,i ist 11teyar inl
this 411d other (4mi1t i'ies. 'il the treaitmenlt of 4Iiseallst and for- thef I'e.
1ke' fof pain ill l suffleri lif. En.1ghsud. Germiany. Ii'tttci'. SWit?.et-l11d.
1111d Japanl ide all makers of tia i'cotics. uand unless we ate fin anl equal11
footing with those couniitries- ill the libei'ahlitv ofti out' Las regrubiting~
tile e'xpor)t of jiar1cotics to thle extent -:)f thlei 1 legitilutte reqluirements
we cani not hope to r'eta in the lbuitiess that we-4 ha e. for thle realsonl
that if at foreign bu~yer' (-an not. along Aith his otliei' 4-henials. Nitt
sueh small t1 iitin1tities ()f thle tiaircotic pr'epat'a1tionls ;w lie needs inl Is
buisiess lie will ntura'tlly (liv('1t hiis o l'(ers id~ his entire l'.iiess
to the sources front w l; these b'ii e obttiiteil.

I11h11t is lollbtless the t'xpl)i-Ifeet (f -an %-odV thlit is Q3114VU49QtI inl for-.
eigni trade. They u~ill go where they*(11 101ii A tlkt t' (11'ieeiit
comlete or nearly SO. rq

Sena.-tor' (XCALDEH. Mr.I' iue. I think thait thlt ttitt ek f ol thse
whIo tare favoring this measure seenis to be that niar-otics are- being
exp~ortedl for improper' purposes. I do ]lot think they, are- opposed
to their. bhig expoted( lor' pr'oper' pilulp'ls. bitt we( Senm to la11ck
pro0Per tegurihition or pr1oper la1ws oil the subject. 4411d if the bat'rer.
lprolpoitionl of those Iitir.'ot ics tir eing e~~vtxpor'ted for Imp~roper' ill"-

poe.thenl we must (do siethilwi to I-egilaite that ot' Stop it.
Mr. BIP'nliotit. i'hat wits tril(e prior to -May 1. 1920.,

Swntotr ( 1Aim ii contend that that is Ritot truev no0w ?
"Mi'. Ill N(ET. hait is hlot tt'tte no(w it oes n1ot hold good ats.-

More.1 Uinder thle 1)i'metit lINwS .1ii4i ieguiltio.s %ve aire not l)(''hiittv;1
to export nat eotio's itidiscrtimii teiv. We tmust hiie thle neceSS1111v
p~ermits and we must oblser've thle l)1' I et lws (if the coutitry, to which
thev tit-( sent. For itist.tice, Brzil Ihas to-da Im~ 1o -aw regula'tinl'u
the 'use of narcotics. As aI result of that sitmation the I united Stiltes
(-lilt iot~ sentll )Oninfe oif these dIruigs to Britzil. 'The -satlie thling~
holds true. inl Pern. It holds good inl other Smaull Ainer'Wanl vout1i-
tries. Andl yet those people ulee'l it, and they get it. 1111d1 thley, 4et it
fr-om foreign sources. 14 f

Thettiollhe with tile Whole thinga is thlat this pr-eseint 'Jaw hals lliot
ben given it chsil(e: it hals nlot ben allowedo to oliel'tkttb. It is oper'-
ating now. and if the stlitistics 1utnlea the present ('onlditiotis are taken
it i 'I be found that there tire no large (miantides of nar-cotics of anly
kind e'x )ortedl to tiy (country t'eeJt 41'ie'rt they have laws to i'egulitte
the tranle. Ini any event there are no large quaintitics expol ted.
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Senator NTUENx'r. How. about the quantity exported to Japan.
Mr. BInI~JN(u. None lt ill.
Senator N' :,',. r1 to Eugln!?
Mr. Bi,-m. EB . To England, none that I know of.
Senator NUGoiiT. China ?
Mr. BituxN(w:r. None tit all.
Senator NUo':NT. The statement was made at the hearing held

previous to this time that tremendously large quantities of cocaine,
nft)rphine, opium. etc., were going into China through the medium
of the Japanese post offices, and that those shipments came from the
United States and were transshipped in order to evade the laws of
those countries.

Mr. Bnmzo.-.t. That was probably true prior to May 1, 1920, but
not since then. We can h,,t export an ounce without the necessary
permits for exportation.

Senator NUGi'Nr. Have the laws with respect to the matter been
changed since then?

Mr. BIEBINOEIR. They have. There was a law, but there were no
regulations promulgated until May 1 of last year, 1920. Since that
time those conditions have been e.hanged, and there are to-day no
exports of that character going out.

Senator NUGE N.T. Were the conditions that were portrayed to this
ommittee at the last hearing in existence prior to May, 1920? That

is, the transshipment, or, rather, the exportation to China through
the medium of the Japanese post offices of tremendous quantities of
narcotics'?
. Mr. BmxozFr. I can not say that they were shipped to China

through the medium of the Japanese post otfices. There were doubt-
less large shipments made to Japan direct from this country, but not
since tile 1st of May. because under present conditions that is not
permitted. As it stan(1s, we have ample provision in law to control
the export of narcotics for legitimate uses.

Senator CALDit. The laws of China forbid the shipment of nar-
cotics into that country?

Mr. BIEBINGERI. 1 (10 not know; I think they do.
Senator NUGENT. That statement was made at the last hearing.
Mr. BiEmix(;mnE. I really do not know. I do not believe there were

any large shipments of narcotics made direct to China. I do not
know as to that.

Senator NUGENT. The chairman will remember that at the last
hearig the statement was made by one. or more witnesses that because
the laws of China forbade the im)ortation of narcotics into that
country they were shipped in there through these Japanese post
offices ind through Japanese channels, over which the Chinese Oov-
ernment had absolutely no control.

Mr. BN Em. Rxoi. We believe that there is ample provision in law to
regulate this traffic in narcotics. We are not opposed to any regula-
tion, no matter what it may be, so long as it will give us an equal
chance with any other country in the export trade. It is not fair to
restrain us from participation in export trade by legislation which
will positively prevent it and leave the market open to England,
France. Germany, S-irtzerland, and Japan.

Japan has a large manufacture of narcotics. They are to-day the
largest buyers of opium in the Macedonian and Turkish markets.
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We are willing to co(operate it any legislation tlhat will bt, Ill)1fill
to re.'taifl and prevent the al)is1, of the IIS,', of thcs?. ilrUgs, Nit we
do want C:1 equul chalwe with other e:.in1 is in sllpply¢ing what is
all honest and leitimate Its, for thie' I) o(tits. and. thlt we b.- )I-mtttel to imptort oir requileineat's of tiviterialS without severe re-

strictiols. lhat is a11 we are' pi.'te'sdngi afgainst. WIe at, heart and
soul with any1 movement that will 4onti-l4 the traffic.

I thank 6u. gentleinen.
Senator (1 P)fir. We e fillvh obliged to yvo.
M1r. Womiit'ur. Mr. ('hairian. I alp)rehend that it is il! orflatilom

the coinmittet, wants; iii some rese(-ts we aren't ablh to give it. al(]
in some we tire. This law of .Taimar 17. 1914. bsl)Sitely prohilbiteI
the exportatiotn of olii or coi'itie or their 'ats find preparations.
That was fill absolute l)rolibition, but there Wits a P1ovisnill that
these prellrations might be exported for iit'bdieinll puIr)poses to Such
countries its have laws r'eglllatinar tl eir entry. mider riues anl regu-
lations to be established Iy the Stsvretary of the Treasilry, the See-
retary of Commerce, and the Secretarv of State. The Secretary: of
State wits instiuicted to collate anp( 1 )uish the laws of the various
countries.

The first plilicatio inder that law, app))rOved January 17, 1914.
was made u der date of March 1, 1__2.- "he delay wits uiidoubtedlv
1e,'cat.-e of the coming on of tite E'iropean war. Of course, this'
provision did not become operative niti this pui)li(.ation was made
anl until these rules and regulations weie issued.

In the meantime, admittedly without any authority of law, I
think the customs departmentI allowed exl'mitations -to le made
upon the declaration of the exporter that so far its he knew-that
was practically it-the exportation wits not contrary to the law of
the country of destination.

This law then came into l)ractical o)erationl on May 1, 1920, when
these rules and regulations were published, and under this law no
deportations atre being made to any (outtr which the three Scere-
taries, or )erhal)s the Secretary of State or the Secretary of the
Treasury himself, deny the right to receive these iml)ortations. And
Japan is one of those countries.

1 have not the regulations themselves here, but the committee
can obtain them and decide for themselves whether the present law
is not entirely sufficient to do away with any evil that may have
existed before it was put in force.

Senator NUoENT. Do you know anything about the transshipment
of these narcotics in Japanese ports and their transmittal into China ,

Mr. WODRtUFF. I (1o not. for this reason: The firms that I am
immediately contacted with are not shipping morphine or cocaine
nor the products themselves, but the preparations, and they naturally
wouhl not be in demandd. That is where it hurts us unjustly.

For example, we have one preparation manufactured, by'pharma-
Ceutical chemists, called White Pine Cough Syrup, which contains 10
medicinal ingredients, 1 of which is a very small percentage of
morphine. Thc proportion of morphine is so small as to be negli-
gible. but it is in there, and we can not ship that. That is true of a
large number of pharmaceutical preparations. We buy morphine
and we buy opium. but we do not sell them, and therefore we do not
export morphine or opium. We buy morphine from London upon
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the declarationn that we will flot e xp)ort it to)lll fii ,~ )l olunty. We
haive [)evil *ksk('( r(eently-t() (ellea that Ave Wvotl( not export any
jpreparattimis of iiio0p1)liie to aiiy other counltry, andl We l1IatQ simply
...,aid that wve could not ('oftrl'lthftt matttert. sinee~ our' Jprelparatiofls
o'oflttiuling these iteflis are only it few ouit of thollsan'ls of prepare.
flows, of it similtir kind, and theyA WO( Oil Ott!' shlve~&s andi arei ship~pe.

Senlator Numr"''r. D6o VOU lmakO that statent on bIhlff of the
or'ganizationsx ok associations t halt ~vot4 reprelsent here ?*

Mr11. ~x!WODRUF. I miake te statement for vont' in-formaition as to
the (hUI'ac(e of the hlusiltess of thle mianuifattring jpharmnacists. All
these eChel('U 1 olses are n11ilenies of our' organiz/Rtioni. andl they' ar
speaking for themselves.

"ihlis Ifleitsur affects us. ill that-well,. 1 410 not conlsioler that it
affects us,. because its I silidl ini my ojpenilAr statement, if there were
niot at demand andl if we could fuin-ion without it. we would not make
thein, but we can not functionitas mnatinfawtturing phlamtists without
making what thevy relisontflyl reolire. ile minute we stop) doing
that then we lose' the bisie.s. andl~ it goes to those- other countries
that wiill function. Ihlere will lbe 10 h11fl(lr(-( it(efls. alm? there will
he onlNy one containing it siiiitll aifount of it jlbiti')ti(. I think Th
If lague owutm ((>nvenitio)n makces :1 jrovisi for 4o1ur 1A)oducts. tliat
thle Uniited *Stattes hasu not recogynwzed h i its la vs. ivith vesjpect to the
jpercefltilge of! the ojiitii content ill it coMInpotutii that 'o)!ttilis othel'
uledlic inial inlurredlwnts.

I remember that Iqenator 'ihonils ill(Iliised of IIIt' if it was not
)ssil to (lefatlre these tilltCoti(s in) sonw wvay so~ that thiev inia.di
)e uIsed fi mledicinall purposes without creat'injg hi T4)' lirt ir

oue dlrug. for instance. oneR ('ominlatioll. that we wold n1ot be allowed
texpot. You w~ill understands that cocatine is of value as it 'oca

411Ps lti.hut. un1fortunlately, it hals at sy-stemic jpe~)tty that is
In~jurlious. TIhe confiiation of ildre'lahil). which is a a'I15tlW
with Coelaitie locaizes/A~ the efrect of thle ro.-HiIle anid vtollesy to gevt
thet sanie local anlesthetic' res.,llt with abl)Ot it third otf the (4;"aht' 11114l
prievents, the svsteni(' action of thle cocaine. Thalit is thle onlly con-
hilikn I3 .1lW tOw f thf-t It p)I'oacheS SePD.-tO!' 'I'llOT111US idea'.

Bu1t I amn oveui jyiiig too nItich'l time. lieciutise I have ie to give
others the time. 1 makep these explanlationis as theP Mustionls ('owle
tip. midl~ I think they will 1be1 of s011w valW by W11V of illtorilttio!1.

Senator NUoiE'r. ("anl you ftish61 tiis voilutuitte'e with a11Ny dhitu
with respect to thle (1lianitfiv of hia t'oti('5 groligr into ('hiwua ?

Mr'. W~ooompvr. WhyIA, f canl ar'euuilallte it by a questiolina ire to
iMimirs of tike osso0(lftionl. 'That is the only wl)V to acCIufltuhatt(' there)
s) far ats the iu-socitttion is Concer'ned.

Senatltot' NIA.-i-N-I'. 'liiewas at statement itadel at at former livariitg
which struck aTe With peculiar force. andi it was one that I halve
referred to heretofore: but I would like to have some information
with respect to this matter if it can possibly be had. A statement

was made. if I remember correctly. that the laws of both China atnd
.Ispan forbid the importation into those countries (of narcotis-

Mfr. WooinzUFF. Here is the low of China.
Senator NVOENT. And in order to evade those laws tremendlous

quantities of narcotics were shipped from this country and trans-
shipped in Japanese sports, and then sent into China *through the
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medium of the Japanese post offices. I should be very gld indeed
to have ally of you gentlemen who are present in opposition to this
bill give us sitih information its You 11alY have il respect to that
matter.

Mr. I.x:vANxs. I should like to give you the Attorney General's
opinion, dated June 10. 1920, un(ler wlich lie rules positivelv that
no flitrcotics may be ex ported fronm the United States to .apan.
Prior to that time-to the regulations of May 1, 1920, the regula-
tions which Mr. Woodruff referred to, of the three Secretaries-
Japan wits placed, inl the publication gotten out by the Secretary of
State, in the list of countries to which exportations might be milade.
Tihe customs officers questionedd that. in reading the synopsis of the
.J'apanese law that was given, and they did not permit any exporta-
tions until they got the Attorney General's opinion. Here is the
opinion.

(The olpin'on referred to 1y Ar. Bevans is here printed in full,
its follows:)

()FFt('F oF 'Tim A'rotNi.:w (IKNER:Lr,
W~t.hi~ltot. . C...hulew I0, 1f92.0.

8Oc'etary/ of the '',(itrjJ,
II'i.4ihilil. I). (C.

DFAli Ml. SEC'EA'rY : I 1111V41 th liolir to knowledge the rectipt of your
letter of Miy 29, liskllg 1uy olilnloli whtIlelr. unler the provisions of sectloi 6
Elf the at of Jlinry 17, 1014 f'. 9.38 Stlit. 275, Coilip. tilts. SeV. 88011), I'ie
8C(I'('talries (if State, th Tr-(ir llrly 1141 lit'olililer(, ' llautiiliorized to pirnllt
(XpOltitiohlt4 to ,hlllhl of tile 411igs1 hli-lti)lhe iilk the Hite', " iew 1eW Of tile
ii1i1l' ll1'ovis4holls of tlet .Jiil ii-se liaw n 11i4 1131ill-nt llb14('lCe of lilly regllliftoil.
governing sllei iliilortiltiiils iiito tillt Country, except tie spl.lfic provI01ion in
the law that sU(h ill rothtleI 'ii ay be freely Iilmorteod its imill.tl materials.'"

Section 6 of tile act of Jalnuary 17, 1914, sulprii, proliblts the exportation froni
lie United Statps of oplum, cociftie. and their derivatives, but contallis a
provio that su(h drigs, witi the exception of ,liolding opili, or oliipln l)l'e-
pared for smoing. imy lie exported " to countries regulating their entry under
such reguilatlons lis 0i'e preseilied by such country for the Ililiportlition tlereof
into sich Country."

Anong the plipers trllism Ittd i)y you Is it publicationli by tile Acting Secrettry
of .Sttil, lit hle In i14EOl'dili(0 with tte pI'ovisihl oil the sutbject lei mention 0 of
th tilt Of a.nuary 17, 11)14, sulrat, in which the following Is quoted front i
note of the Imperial department of Home Affir'. of Japan #

"As no person i permitted in Japan proper under the opium law to buy or
se-ll or to give or receive, or even to kwel 1iny oih1i1 other talin that Id by the
(Oovernment. no oue iily Import It froii lilrond ; but opliats, coailne, and
oplllni and Coeaillie derivatives lnily be freely ilported is medical liitel'lrils aind
(do not require any spe(ill permission."

The question thiei resolves itself to thi, viz, Wheth r tile ailove s-tilteIilllt
front the Imperial DIeptirtlnent of Home Affillrs furnishes iiy siitisfactory evi'
delie tlat Japal reguhlites tile entry (. P., importation) of oplium, cocalin, and
their derivitlves, I1s required by section 0 of the li(t of Jiniry 17, 1914. before
exportation of sucll drugs iay 1)e poriiitteI ly yourself ad tlie other Seere.
tarles.

In niy judgment, It does not. It Iny lie tlit regulations specileially dealing
with tle subject have heen pronulgatow by ti. imperial fovernllileft, or It niy
lie that the nuni(ipal laws of .apan merely make importation useless its to til
dl'Uths Inhluhdd In the Goveriient monopoly. I suggest, therefore, that the
Imperial Government be requested to furiish tile Seretary of State tite exit
text of tile laws or regulations dealing with the subject.

Sincerely, yours,
A. MITCH,LT, PALtME,

Attorney General.
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Mr'. 'r.x.Now. htow% is it possilble to trallsship ii r&'cotics itt dicese
sports (of Japanii h'on the ' )0its of tilt' I11lited( Stale's whenl voln call
not ship any nal'(oti4's to .Jpjtlll frotl thtb jTtjte(1~ Stit(bS ? 0t 'i '~

they 8speak a'lbolut smullggling. slllg.ii Is 1unlasduil. now. 11nd it
Av'(Jtli he 1titlawfiil 11inder. niny other act.

4eliator IIET Ilipose \A-( ziiiglt a Iti ve at stili. 4't111tdl"ilt
with respect to the( litlitter if Ave ('(ild be tidv'ise( frillit Soule 5():lrv.?
Its to t ie( (qitaiitity of ltati'(ot h's tha~t 1111(1 their wv inlto ( hinla tlmrolitgi
th it 1panes.1e post offices. I I itve yuta noiait

MAr. ForXS I otr h1'1ouse I* will 811Y' that we have hlot shipped
aiiv nil'oti(!-s to .JapIlifl 5iI1('Q the 1st of May. 1920.

~enttorMo1N't. h v oul shipped to 11ny% other. qcoktlrv allyv llar-
('(ties whih N I oil hatve aty 6easonl to 1believe ha01ve foilnd then', way into

NIP' h.~. No: Pd)SOl1itt'ly not. Btecaluse we hi' e nlot shippeld

try froin which they ('0111( p)Ossily gret into 3111):11. We have sent
s111111 ot'det'S to somle of tile Souitho Ainericatn counit ries 11114 to Sm)tile
of the adjacent islatlds--t() Nassautt. for ilistitll(e. and to Ble1'flvda-
slich (1ttltititi2s Its thte 4h1ligist ill thIis 'otitit A vwolid 4)t'(hitttt i I
VIVT ' Ill his OmvtR Stock.I

Sebilltot' NIuou1-N'r. Are volt speaking tiow for tit(, matilill orgithizit-
tont of tivamfaceturig ('heniists ?

Nil. I3FTAN.-. 'NO. Sit" I a1M Sj)eAig for' Mv Kessoni & lobblits

NIt'S. lWnIon'. Could I speak for just a moment, please?
Semao' '~1 . 1 wilsy adail. that this hieting wats called

figr the purposh)e of htet'ing time o1)l~oneiits of' the bill. After' they
have concluded, if we have a~ few nmutes to spare. we ill1 be glad1
to hear you.

Senator (N~iaLIE. Ver'y well Ave will hear' V'ou it it nioinwit.
Senator NUENT. If' I t'ietihiem'1 ('ot'Ie(tl.', thet'e wvns at gentlemanly

wimtu 1l1)('il'( hieme tit it fot-Inet' hiealiiig wvho Ilesil'e4 1 to liltV lle t(W-
p)orate(1 ilk the re'ord( at stttteinetW takeni fronti soine paper. I think
that statement consisted of five or six ('ohitiiiis of tvpeww'ittemt Iltttter!.
Does that ttiielti, in) the l'e('flt' ?

Senator (1 .~m~n. That is 'itt the r'ecordl.
Mr'. Woolatur. I Would like t. *ke onll( *tatcutinett regarding the

ac1culmlaltion of (lt"titit will h e wt~ all i'ehiid ut. ihtele iP' Sollwh tit)

nut-lilbet'S of tile Alnterical n I )tg MaA tti'ittt stSNMiatiotl. W~heni
We wantlit lfot "lit ionl we stid4 4)111' 41luestionntt it'es. 1111d wheit those
41lesti.0I1t111il'e5 halve beett t'tI-1(l ed wi oiliie the inlforinatioln. I

;tlt iute'1ttth*' ((lttl~t(d ith l1:11rk4 D av~is & (Cs export ing office

ill 'New York ('ts'. '1mare expor-tinig too s'oiith Atli(l'ca -41tu4 sumil-
lit1 coliiitie*s. ITQ'.' hitve till ", ta1uhuihtiteit ill l4)itEIEO). bit thev' ex-
por-t f rom New To: It to Chin1,111. TBy going1 olle thllh itIVOICesothey\
'ollid oilp(rile exac~t dti tst 14)t what 0they hitid eXpl-t('( to ('hinti.

But that would be the expeienceT ofoolyh one expor'ter. tand inl at
line that included at great ltuany other, things. 'Ilhiir (exports oh thlese
dr'ugs are incidenttal. You will understands( whlat I Itteanl. "Ih(e geCt
a line ordIer for perhaps it hundiredi fluid extracts, and there may1, be

24840-21--irr 2-2
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three that will come under the operation of this law. There are 610
different pills, and of those pills there may be a dozen that would
come under the operation of this law.

So their exports are not with reference to these particilar thingg,
but with reference to the demands of those who supply the physicilans.
We do not advertise our goods to others than physicians. and I do
not think any evils that exist involve these preparations.

The point was raised as to whether China had any laws. She has
regulations restricting the use of cocaine. morphine, and similar sub-
stances, and therefore it is lawfil under the regulations to ship to
China.

Senator Ni:o;.xr. Do those laws permit an examination 1y Chi-
nese authorities or officials of the Japanese mails or Japanetse post
offices?

Mr. Woou UFF. Oh. no; but we are not allowed to ship to Japjan,
and we have to visa our orders. If we got an order from Japan. it
would include an order for a line of 100 items, that would have to be
gone over and anything that contained opium or cocaine would have
to be stricken out before it would go to the assembly room where the
order is taken for shipment. That is the operation with respect to
manufacturing pharmacists.

Mr. Samuel R. liosengarten, attorney for the IPowers-Weightmaji-
Rosengarten Co., would like to be hear.

Mr. BEIIuI O it. Mr. Chairman. so far as our (or)oration is con-
cerned--and we are one of the large manufacturers of narcotics-we
have not at any time since May, 1920, exported any quantities that
might be regarded in any way as in excess of the fairly legitimnvte
needs of the wholesalers in the'countries to which they were exported.
I have not the records. but there have been none goitur to Japan.
although prior to that time we did make exports and[ they went
direct to Japan, not through post offices.

Senator NuEEN-T. Can you furnish this committee with data as to
the amount of your exports?

Mr. Bimwim;" R. Prior to May 1, 1920?
Senator NSUa0T. Yes; from 1914 to May, 1920.
Mr. BtIEuxumD. Does the committee desire that?
Senator (',\LD1m. Yes.
Senator N0 oF.xT. And the countries to which they were shipI)ped.
Mr. Bh3TEmUxERn. Well, principally Jaan. I stippOse: the others do

not amount to much. I will (10 that.
-Since these new regulations went into effect, so far as we are con-

cerned, not an ounce has gone out. and I believe the same is true of
the other manufacturers.

The CHAIER"AN. Proceed, Mr. Rosengarten.

STATEMENT OF MR. SAMUEL R. ROSENGARTEN, ATTORNEY FOR
POWERS-WEIGHTMAN-ROSENGARTEN CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mr. ROS : XOAT IN. Mr. Chairman. we would call the attention of
the committee to the regulations, T. D. 38381, effective May 1, 1920,
governing the exportation of tlese drugs. These regulations w,'re
)rotnulgated by the Secretary of State, the Secretary of the Tre,s-

urv and the Secretary of Commerce, under section 6 of the act of
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January 17, 1914, which 'section of which act this bill seeks to amend.
These regulations are extremely drastic, so much so that they leave
no reasonable basis of necessity for this bill. Under these regula-
tions the export of these drugs to Japan has been forbidden. Since
May 1, 1920, we have made no exportations of these drugs to Japan,
anti we believe it is certain that no American houses have made any
exportations to that country since that time.

Senator NUOENT. That, as I understand it, is a regulation promul-
gated by the department?

Mr. os10NAITE . Yes, sir; by the three Secretaries.
Senator NUOENT. Those regulations, as a matter of course, can

at any time be set aside, can they not?
Mr. ROSENGARTEN. They could be set aside.
Senator NUGENT. Vell, they can be. as a matter of fact, at the

convenience or desire of the Secretaries?
Mr. ROSENoARTE.N. Yes. sir: thev could be.
Senator NrrmGN NT. As I understand it. it is solely because of the

promulvation of that regulation that you say this bill is not nees-
satry. n other words, the regulation effects (he same purpose that
is contemplated by this bill? It forbids the exportation of these
narcotics to countries having laws which forbid the importation
into those countries?

Mr. ROSEXUARTEN'.. Yes: it is a necessary step. The regulation
is a necessary step in the functioning or carrying out of the act of
January 17, 1914. Without that the act remains ineffective.

Senator NGoENT. Just a moment. You say you think it is net's-
sary, and a proper step to take?

Mr. ROSENGAtTE . Yes, sir.
Senator XGENT. That being true, and if it effectuates the same

purpose desired by the prol)onents of this bill. what particular ob-
jection would you'have to the enactment of a law to that effect? If
it is the same as the regulation, why do you object to the bill?

Mr. RosEINAnT EN. We have this law that says you shall not ex-
port to any country that (toes not have regulations or laws regulat-
ing the entry of these drugs.

Senator NU I ,mT. T0he point I am triVng to make is this. If the
regulation effects the saime object attemph)ted to Ihe effected by the
hill and you think the regulation is necessary and proper, what valid
objection have you to the enactment of the hiw?

Mr. RoSEN0I.ITEN. You refer to Senate Bill 4553 ?
Senator NUOIENT. If that bill and the regulation are the same in

effect, and you have stated that you consider it necessary and de-
sirable that the regulation be proniulgated. I fail to understand why
you should have aniy vahid or subsisting objection to the enactment
of the law.

Mr. FitEnatic ROSENOARITTEN. 'Mr. Chairman. may I make an ex-
planation? The bill under consideration forbids tle exportation ab-
solutely, for any purpose, under any circumstances. It makes the
Iprohibition and (toes not qualify it. The present regulation )ro-
ibits exportations to countries ihat do not properly regulate these

narcotics, but permits exportations, l1Under certain formalities. to
countries that do satisfactorily regulate the business. That is the
difference.

43.
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Senator (i .wlt. loes this governmental board. consisting of the
Secretaries of State. Treasury, and Commerce, determine in their
order what comtries yoi muy ship to?

MI. IIrE11r:r t' IkENOAIIT.. Yes, sir. 'lhby have issuel a state-
ment giving a synopsis of the laws of the various countries anl giving
the laws of the 'countries for which no permits will Ibe ptrnitted.

Senatoi' (Xtu*:. I 1 l 11 h e glad if YOU Will jit ill the '('4'ol(I tle
countries to which they may he Inade.

Mr. FuEwt' RosEN;.n'TE. I will give ,on that. There is tile
regulation, whicl the proponents of the bill do not recognize and
pay no attention to. And that is what iwe are here for-to show von
that this business is now very severely regulated.
Mr. SAMXL, R. IIOSENOAxt'-rN. Perhaps I can make this clear by

reading section 6 of the presPlt statu-e:
SE.:0. IThat her'ifter It sliill i unlawful for a1y lier'son XjetCet to the .Iulrls-

4i11kl1 of the' Ulntd((1 S1ites to export or cause to be exjor-te' from thl Ullited
StAtes-, o' from {teit4.1 unlder Its4 control or Ju'sdhltiam, o1' frotin trles In
which tilt1 Itiheted Stntes exel'(ses extratt.riltorhil ji'isdiethiii. aimy oJlUl or
('(i( lill l, alr titiy .Itlt. dl'Ivattve, or preparation of opium or' eomf'itlie. to tiny
otlt' ¢outi'y : I'rorded. That opilum or cocaine. and swlts. derivatives. or prel-
tions thereof, except smoking oplunl or opilum prepared for silitking, the explr-
tait'oll of wlh.h Is heri.vy absolutely prohibited, ity be exported to countries
rgullhiting thelr elltry Ider such regulations it' Iweselllbid I s.leh country
for the importation theiof Into such country. such iegultionlus to he p ronitl.
gatel front time to time by the Secretary of State of the United States.

The S,cretary of St ate siall request all foreign Governments to comiimunictite
though tiit' diplonmtli elitiills copies of laws and reguthtions pWomu1tlgated in
their respective (ouilties which prohibit or regulate the Importation of the
aifoesthl drugs, and when received advise the Secretary of the Treasury and.

ite Soei'otary of Clolmer11-ce thereof; whereupon the Secretary of Statle. the
Sve'rtau'y of the Treaury, anwd the Secretary of Conmerce shall ;unki alid
publlsmh all proper regulations for carrying the provisions of this section Into
effect.

In other Words, the regulations and the act are necessarily inter-
twined in order to make a workable law.

If you will permit me to go on with the reasons for our objection
to this bill I v:ill only take a few minutes.

Senator XJoE..Tust one question. Are there any laws in force
and effect in China regulating the importation of these narcotics into
that cou trv °k

Mr. Rosr,N(ATrrE' I can not say of my own Iknowledge, but my
understanding is that a few years ago the (hluimese Government did
adopt lais prohibiting the imnportation of these drugs. In this con-
nection I Would like to siy that Ol ou house lhas never made any ex-
portation to China. that we felt there was a very reasonable doubt
that ('hina did have laws against these drugs, prohibiting them and
their importation. and therefore we have never made a shipment to
Chlina.Senator NN-T, Do you know of your own knowledge whether

or not any shipments of narcotics have been sent out of tfhis country
which ultimately found their way to China and were taken there
through the medium of Japanese post offices for the purpose of
evading the laws of Chinat regulating the importation into that
country of narcotics?

Mr. RosEIxoAnTt. No, sir: I have absolutely no knowledge as to
that. Furthermore, we have never received froin any Chinaman any
notice or any complaint of any kind whatever against us.
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Senator CALDR:. Have you any knowledge that since May 1, 1920,
when these rules were promulgated, any other Ameriwan manufac-
turer or exporter has sent narcotics into China or Japan?

Mr. II SENXwinrrx, No. sir: I have no such knowledge.
The (NH.Itn. Now. we will hear Mr. Knox.

STATEMENT OF MR. KERRO KNOX, EXPORT MANAGER, H. K.
MULFORD CO., PHILADELPHIA, .PA.

. x-,x. Mr. Chairman, under those regulatiolns if anybody
made a shipment out of this country without ai license he would ho
sub je t to a heavy fine and imprisonment. Nothing ctn be shipped
without the licene in the customhouse, because it will not clear your
records under the Harrison Act.

SPenator (ALM1 'H 'iat applies to both (0hinia and 3al)an?
Mr. Kxox. '!'o any country, unless you have a license.
Senator (',.\imEr. And do you know whether tiny license's have been

issued?
Mr. l\N4,. positively nothing has beenl shi)pedl to Japan sinceMays 1.
Senator ('ALDER. Or to (hina?
Mr. K1xox. We have applied. for instance. for several li enses to

ship to the American Missionary Hospital in China for small amounts
of l j )odernmi tablets, which, have been refuisel. We have not bWet
granted a license for any shipment to ('hum.

Senator ('.I, ript. i)o you know whether that alI)lies to other cot -
tries in Asia ?
. Mr. KxX. Practically no country in Asia has any regulations that
will l)ernlit the legal importation, and therefore they aIe on the pro-
hibited list now. Tile Straits Settlenents. which is Brh'itish. has a
law: under a likens( from the superinten(lent physicians there they
can be shipped there. but the license has to )e is'suedi to Singa)ore-
before it comes to this .ountry. There has Ibeen a small amount
shipped to India in the same way. We have a blisiness all through
there, and those are the only two countries in which we have been
successful in obtaining any" kind of license since May 1. 1 92o, al-
though we have applied for every one of them.

Senator N'tI,:"NT. Do yol know anything about the conlition that
obtained prior to May 1. 1920?

Mr. K-.x. Prior to May 1, on the declaration) of an expor'ter that
the narcotics were for a party that was pernitted to receive them,
the collector of customs would allow them to go out of the country,
because these regulations had not been promulgatel andl put into
effect. They cante into effect on May 1, 1920.

Senator NOENT. Do you know whether or not there were large
shipments of narcotics that found their way to China through the
meliujn of the Japanese post offices prior to 1920?

Mr. KNx.ox. Our .representatives in (hitna have stated that the
Japanese post office in China (lid receive narcotics. some of them of
American manufacture and some of them of *Tapatnese manufacture.

Senator Nvo I ENXT. Il large or small quantities?
Mr. KNox. In eonsidera1e quantities. I have been informed. 'he

Japanese authorities would not allow the Chinese customs authorities
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to inspect any packages that were sent in there through their post
offices, and that is one of the reasons why the Secretary of State and
the Attorney General have recommended that no licenses be given to
Japan and why none has been shipped there from the Unitel States
since May 1-because there is no regulation governing shipments out
of Japan. If it goes into Japan they can do anythiig they want to
with it.

Senator CALDER. And so you gentlemen come here to try to save
this American business with other countries that have regulations and
laws-

Mr. KNox. Yes, sir; because this bill absolutely prohibits the ex-
portation for either legitimate or illegitimate uses. It absolutely
prohibits the exportation. For instance, we could not ship a hundred[
Dovers' tablets out because they contain a small amount of opium.
The way the bill is drawn, you can not ship one grain out for any
purpose.
That is the only reason we are opposing the bill. because it kills

legitimate business.

STATEMENT OF MR. SAMUEL R. ROSENGARTEN, ATTORNEY FOR
POWERS, WEIGHTMAN, ROSENGARTEN CO., PHILADELPHIA,
PA.-Resumed.

Mr. RosEINOARTENS. Since May 1, 1920, we have made no exporta-
tion to Japan whatsoever of these drugs, and we believe that no other
American houses have.

This bill seeks to destroy all American export business in.these
drugs, not merely exportation to Japan but to any, and all coun-
trh(4s. As we understand it, the proponents of the bill base their
Demands on their belief that these drugs are being illegally intro-
.duced into China by the Japanese, and that if all export from the
tn ited States is prohibited by law the Japanese will no longer be
able to continue the introduction of these drugs into China.

The fallacy of this proposition is almost serf-evident, and we need
but point out that the manufacture of these drugs is carried on
by Germany, England, Switzerland, and other foreign countries
to such an extent as to provide a more than ample supply available
to the Japanese for the traffic objected to by the proponents of
the bill.

[he pro)onwnts of the bill al)parently are wholly unaware of the
far-recsihing danmge which would enuI"e to the American trade if
cxportatin be entirely prohibited. A)l)arentlyi they do not knowv
that American drug uses have built up a considerable foreign tr:Ide
in vas-ious lines of di-us and chemicals, and that it is almost in-
v.ariably the case that the foreign customer orders his supply of
various drugs and chemicals from the one house. Out of a large
11iaintity of goods so or(l4,red by the foreign customer there are almost
alwayss include( varying quantities of narcotics. Now the effect of
this 1W:i wouhl Ie that Americen houses would 1?'se all of this busi-
ness, as foreign custoine! s would no longer buy from American con.
(VhTMs, Nut would deal with foreign houses, as the latter could till
the orders exactly as sent il. In other words, this bill would de.
str)y a business much larger than the export business in narcotic
4 I'us merely.
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Another idea apparently entertained by the proponents of tile
bill is that this bill would ill a large degreee tend to prevent smug-
gling of narcotics into the United States, evidently basing this upon
the proposition that if exportation from this country was entirely
prohlibte( there would be no narcotics available for smuggling
into this country. The fallacy of this is clear enough in view of
tihe manufacture of these articles in (ermany, Switzerland. England.
1111(1 elsewhere. 'it is but reasonable to believe that the illegitillate
trade woul,1 not be affected in the least, but would be carried on by
the smuggling into this country of goods of foreign manufacture.
Thlee is nothing in this bill \which will render smiu,gling more
difficult.

If this bill became law. so thtt exportation from this country
was extinguished altogether and importation limited to such quan-
tities as may be specified by the Surgeon General, we aver that very
serious damage would result to the American drug trade without any
oop pens-ating benefit whatever, eithe i to this country or to ( hina,
*114 that illegitimate trade. both in this co entry and iA China, would
;lot be affe'te(.

We aver that this bill will not accomplish the results sought by its
proponents, and that it is ill-considered ald destructive nierely. We
would point out that the American people would not be p.ermited to
have any hand in supplying the necessary medical requirements of
the other peoples of the glo)e: that under this bill enormous power
would be given to the Surgeoln General in that he would 1)e the sole
arbiter for the entire Nation as to its medical re!quirements of these
drugs, and that apparently the insular possebssions of the United
States would not be entitled under this bill to have or obtain any of
these drugs, as the bill provides only for the medicinal requirements
of the U~nited States. allowing nothing for the insular possessions.

We desire to Point out also that if this bill had been law during the
late war, it would have been impossible for the drug trade of this
country to have supplied our Allies with their requirements of these
drugs, as it did in large measure, and. indee(, it would have been
impossible to have supplied these drugs from this country to the
me(lical officers of the U7nited States Army in various parts of the
worhl. In other words. our own Army in "foreign parts would have
had to procure its supplies of these drugs from non-A meric:an sources.

In the light of these considerations we aver that this bill is most
radical and unreasonable. In a blind effort to prevent the Japanese
from intro(lucing narcotics into China, the proponents of this bill
seek the extermination of all American export. trade in these arti-
eles, evidently without realization of the fact thit this would con-
currentlv exterminate the American export trade in other drugs anti
chemicals.

We submit that under the existing narcotic laws of the United
States the legitimate drug trade is already most rigidly controlled.

It is recognized that the illicit traffic ii almost entirely carried on
in this country by means of smuggled drugs. It is evident that the
)revention of smuggling, whether into China or into the United
States, is the object to be aimed at in preventingg the illicit trade.

This matter of smuggling is international in its aspect. being the
chief element involved. in the international movement of these drugs.
Therefore we urge the view of control of the importation and expor-
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tationl of tilests 41V-11gs hv i 1111l tiotll I ('oilv((i' l ictioji ill it(Thii -nce
with the tells of the Inkterna~tionl (piuni (Convenition. ill ordler'i' that
Stich control nitv b lx'nadte eftec(tiv*'lV. 111niforndvl. and without unlfaIirl
( ,is( rilniwtioll. ,0111v in this wav (.h11 (tflelt illicit tradelt caieitd oil
through srnuggl lug I;( etrectiv&'iv shu11t oft from its son re of Su~pply.

TIhat such internal it Iona I 4'ol'etedl aIttio is 15 hound to coiue inl the
ne('l' ftilt'& is flpJ)tktlnt.

Th'le lInternational ( piuria ('oniveltioln., signed lit "I'le 11igue Janu-
itari* 23. 19)12, by thut' jIinil1 I itiios. Olet Unitedt ! tet' ailutng tht'ni,
proVides amply fir this. ]"ke tilis of this coiivelitiOl i'Q%1111l e t hat
the contracting pwers'iShlaillt~ hke Ine-a-ul Is to ('0) ~1l(t )II ilittP'lllI
traffiR. III thesedtrugs to and aillouigr (1111%. ii III orA' tl ol : that they
sill limit the illi 1)olttiol of th04e dru1g11s to authorized pv'11SODS ;4
and that they shalhl ad0opt inenive-S to tlbe ("t'tl tht e'xportationl of
these d]rIrS shafll h~e mad1(e only to su,1ch pel)(is, as shall have r-ecelve I
authorizations 01r lernts tinder the laws of the iniportilug country.

Ihle U united Staltes. ill tirtl to elirrv ouit its oligation's 1uiuler this
(16flVefitiol. passed at Serie(s of acts i;1 the( v'elu 1914. oneofwli *~ -I'~,
niniely. thet act of .Iaiiaiti 1 7. 1914. this bllI seeiks tit alter. Illt' ac~t
of Janu'llary 17. 11914. was f:'amlet lby the late Dr. Ilalnliltoil AN'tright
for. thle parlticullar p~irpose of 4can-1ving olit the iliport and V xIport

re~pirelens ofthi coventon.k~eSIi~itit thatt Said fict Is aide-
4i11l1uirandtSuffiofti fo the putio . By the pa sage of the~ set of
acts of 1914 It will be' ob served th11.t this couIII-trv W.a,' Dr1)1 t ld
the nitcesstil i' legrislationl for' curryinfig tiittt Ot tl nt l to a. liltk
(Collventionl.

I uliglit (igress Ikert to say that D~r. Hamilton W~right. who franued
tihis Set of thlreet laws, 11114 attendc,.tlil te Shaunighii con Ve'ltiolii 1141
lattenided thle international 'oflvefitiot iat Tile I Iaglue antd was' thou'-

flg~l familiar with thet elitive. siuIlect : andit when lhe driew these
threce lawv. of 11914 they were for' the specifl- ic pupose of clirrylii oiut
the international coflvetuItioi ait "I'e I11 1 lue. Th'lose acts were v.d
and under thern, we stibiniit. thte lefritimetaei ics iil
contr'olletd ill this tcouitritre sn'v.tv ~v dI

Asto the other nations, however, it at jrar11s thdi sll% 4u)' of Ii
hitve beeun behindhatnd in ratitfving1 ti, w1t erniutional Opim (10on-
venItiofl. or'. hait ng~~ryatifieti it, htve failed to enacet the a'~ii
legislation for carrying (lilt it-4 terms, InI tirdie to corro'ct 1-11!S 'Aaft.
of affairs it waks l;royidetl by article 1143 of the treatty of ptIII'e with
( 4ernitrly, sigiut'tltit Arers-itilltes. Jiie --). 1919. that tii wiho.rs ()I?
tile Leauip (of Nations agreedl. sub)ject to antd ill hIt''ordhilivv with tile

ji olisi~ of i nternatiow il covn tO iontifs existing or hei'ea ftel' to 61
aglgi, 11poll. to itru~st the league with the general suipervisioU over1
the traffic ini (ipim n d other tlangeire'oiis tftiig, antd Iy atif'e --95
the contracting lmrtti('s wio had uiot vet signed, or whIat 1114 Migfi('

1 tntyet ratified, the Internationaf Opim Convention a reed to
brings the saidt convention into force atnd to ennct the ntcossarv legisq-
lation without delay , r nd itt -in%, case w~ithl it period of 12 ntlonthis
front the coinng into force of the l)&'t1, treaty. Article 29" also pr1o-
vides that itification of the hpeav' tretity should, in the case of poer
which had not yet ratified the opiumi convention, be dleemed1 inl fill
respects equivalent to the ratification of that convention.

I rom Associated Press dispatches from Geneva under' datte of
December 15, 1920, wse understand that the assembly of the League

vxi,,on'rAT10N' OF OPIUM.
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of Nations has talcen upthe matters covered by the above-mentioned
articles, and that tie committee which had been investigating the
subject recommended that the secretariat of the league collect infor-
mation front the interested countries, and that the subject be further
investigated byI an advisory committee, including .represeltattiv'es
froin the countries espevalvy concernefl-HolhimI, (Treat 1ritain,
France. India Jlapan. China. Siam. and Portugal-aid that the (#Mll-
mittee decided that the U united States should Ie especially invite d to
send a representative to meet with the advisory committee.

In press dispatches from Paris, dated January 9, 1921, it is stated
that the secretariat of the League of Nations issued on that day an
official docitnient entitled " The Work A ccomlflished by the League
of Nations I)lit'ng the First Year of its Existence." Among a num-
ber of matters mentioned as having been taken tip by the League of
Nations it is stated that the league elaborated it series of projects.
intluding the acceptance of responsi abilities for opillm-trafic eonlt 'Io.

We aver that Senate bill 4-5-53 is unnecessary. unreasonale, and
destructive : that only Ibv international (.olcerte4l action il aceorlan(.e
with the terms of the International Oplium Convention can the
smuggling into this country or (hina or elsewhere be effectively pre-
vente (: thatt tle act of Jaiuarv .17. 1914, is ade(quite and sufficient
is it now stands, having been framed by the late Dr. Hamilton Wright
for the purpose of the carrying ouit b this e(ointry of its obligations
under the terms of the conventionn in 'ega(Ird to imports and exports:
and that international concerted a<.tiofl un(let' the convention is near
at hand.

We earnestly )rotes't against this bill.
It flili,t be well to explain what is nieaIIt by " intl ernational con-

(,'rte(l a'tiol." It n,eains simply this. that Ih hi-iagniue Opilml ('on-
vention ap))ar;efitly hs been tal en over Iv the League of Nations.
and that if an%, country that oflfe(s ai'ai st the terms of the Inter-
national Opilli ('(,nvJ.ntion-that sl.,h diflhieltv (1an iand will tlet
be brought to the attention of the other nations bv the recretlriat
of the Ieaulge. and the r('Slilt woulI be an emhargo on Japan by
all the natmiotis inntead(I of meIly bv the U united States, which ht;..
already Imit oin that emiiaigor, anl t't the thing would be li niverlsl
al 11t'ifgrm alml iultertiationai ald not merely Iy the UniteI States-
a lne. throwing tlhatt l)i.ilss into th, hands 4f (,ompeting countries
with no benefit to China and no nlt. efit to anioe.

Se'IatOI Nt'(;ix... At the tin.4 the la (,t hearing. Decenlbt' 11
last. there ws ineiorpoiated ii) the reeot'(l what reports t,,) be it

l)(n) l I Itill sliimiittel 1 to the Amerietn congressional delegation
'by the Ihoarl of directors of the Internsitionsi1 Anti-.Opim Associa-
tion of Pekin. In that mneniorandum is this statement:

Tito I'ee&°t| , rIaiiii"gI 1.g 4i se b'f're th,, 1a4'1*Ji i ,.4e ''llqaia ll' 11 l' WiS witic.hed t
fiill ehllf ()f the i itehi'triih i' 1 -f iitt I 11)11 . SMo()hilatioi by it tr i Eof hlwya 'rs,whol 1-'q fls tted hill" "'ltwo 1l11Iel. r un'lik, , 4-1i101i (,l il l llix it lail'. liililibiq orf

Illis of molri1hit 111141 1 roill, Were piroeilleed 111ll ol il In ill 1t1, 1141 1 wias lile'
toi exil lle io tl 1111i -4il .of the I l h!i1;. All Il; t110- .014- 1 l iH ' o 1- ill(l.4 4141!!01llll

I'

A liitl'14'ilti oi'l'9 . tiIollgh tMe wil. w i're lw t to 8l1"li .1111l fruoii ( i .
th e 1fI li il'tti , I tit li , l ellC . ltllig I I ~ ts t i ,i i ill - ositf , tig re ('r,"

Have voul 11nv knowledge with expectt to that matter ?
r. IfostI.:NoiAIITN. I caill sav this: I (tin s iv that so nitViiv Case

of forgery of ou1r labels, conei to ill.' notice that we ivoild s vllt to
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see those labels before we would say tt .ey were Jnrs. And I will
say this, that we did export to Japan, but since 9hy 1920, we have
exported nothing to Japan at any time. At no time and in no way
have we ever exported anything to China.

Senator NUOENT. At the time of the exportations to Japan had
you any reason to believe that the narcotics so ex ported would find
their way into China through the medium of the Japanese post
offices?

,Mr. ROSENGAUTEN. NO. Mr. Frederic Rosengarten here, who is
vice president, can answer your question better than I, because I
am only an attorney. But as I understand it. the largest export I-

tions we made were in 1915, and that was to England.' We had no
knowledge at all of what the Japanese did or intended to do, but I
can say this, that we dealt only with reputable houses.

Senator CALDEM. Do you insist that if these were really from your
concern they were shipped before May 1, 1920?

Mr. ROSEXCnARTEN. Absolutely, and before there was tinv prohi-
bition or, these shipments.

If there is any doubt in your minds, sirs• about this International
Opium Convention at The Hague, I would like to make that definite.
because it is the basis on which all this legislation hinges, and it is
rather difficult to make clear to those who are taking up this sub-
ject for the first time as to what the international convention at The
Hague proposed to do.

What it proposed to do was this: It was to confine the movement
of these products within their legitimate channels, and in order to do
that the three principal propositions were: That the contracting
powers should take measures to confine all internal traffic in these
drugs to duly authorized persons: second, that the contracting powers
.hall continue the importation of these drugs to authorized persons;
and, third, that they shall adopt measures to the end that explorations
shall be made only to such persons as shall have received a uthori-
zations or permits under the laws of the importing country.

In other words the object was to keep these (rugs within their
legitimate channels, and now that the Let-gue of Nations has taken
this convention over under its management they have established a
basis for uniform action. This country, we aver, requires no further
legislation. We passed the legislation in 1914, and then the war came
along and international concerted action apparently was impossible
on account of the war, and now there is every evidence that it will
be attended to by the League of Nations so that every nation will
embargo Japan. Therefore, the thing would work out evenly, instead
of merely the United States embargoing Japan, which we have done
since the 1st of May. There have been no shipments there since that
time, and we have never made any shipments to China.

(Subsequent to the close of the hearings an editorial from the Jour-
nal of the American Medical Association was received, which, by
order of the chairman, was ordered printed in the record, as follows:)
[Editorial from the Journal of the AmerleAn Medileal Association, Chiealno, Ill., issue of

.Ja1. 8, 1021.1

THE IROPOSEDXF I AMENMFI NT TO Ti," IARISlON YA!RVIC LAW.

A bill lits been htrhlit((,d lsiti lle l Ho5use of Colgtos, 1t the I)'Oesmllt '4Q.-
Ioll, to Rilledl(t tile Hill'risoll liir'coiC lIm lit sNeveral I )1o tlsnt particullrs. Tile

bill Is designed to reJleve the VUnited States front tl~, odium of particl nation
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Ill tile extension of the larbotie llelice II other eotli( , 1,4 its well its to afford
a better protection for our own citizens. Tills ameniin t tilie4 provisions

o tlimt (1) no nlreotIe. mall be ilni1orted into tile I'nited p101
uis are aCtually tleeit'l here for the treatment of (lidxeae, fel' 5seieot~li( flavestl-
gation, or for other legitimate plproses: (2) i10 Inrcoties may be exported from
tile United States: )11,I (3) fl'igil-oWiled Jrillelotics Ii1y not be shipped, ill
bold. through the territory of tit, Unite( States. SubiI)(101nnllntteeA froll both

I-4)llses of collgrei4s Jlive lhl helrittigs onl thiet propo.sel alleliileit anl1d 11 great
allioullt (of evldttIllo hIs,[well Slbillfitt'ld. So.It1 woI(el's 111141 reforlers, Clergy.
11l0ll, pilhysiilll. tl*IVIlt'r, I'liliiin%*A ior's, eollClitorS, MiE1lll)el's of (og'INS, 111141
ililde-slilrit(' citizelnls. froimLll wal Wlks. of life lllive atpeared or offered '1 Oe4L-
llielitilry evideille in llluOl't of tile meiture. *lalflactires and tite ititere.4ts,
whi(i lhave l)rolittel by the trallic, iavi, iotested and aire protesting a ainst
any chaug t III the Harrison law.

lFollowlig a world-lwatkeeld public ('onseliotiness of the dangers froin the
use of tarcotic dritlx, *311 illtelnltiol 4)11111111 oll llisslon met at Sialnghai in
190) to collsihler tile sitlition. Tlls was followed by tile iltermtltioial opliun
conference wll-i %nlet lt Tile lIgae in 1911. ThiW conference adopteqIid iiiqeures
aimed to prevent the -.muggling Into China of narcotics and other Interdicted
substances. As one of the slgiatorles to tills coventioln, the United States Is
morally bouni to nointalt its. good faith by aiding iln carrying out this provi-
sion. Early it 1914 the Harrisonll arcole law was passed. Under this lw And
its regulations no narcotle.q may be imported into the United States without a
license, and the lml4lits lnported must Ie n'tI)po'ted to tile governmental an-
thorities. In turn. no narcotics may be sold or otherwise distributed except
through an order form furnished by the Government. By this system, sup-
posedly. every grain of naorcotic legitimately imported or manufactured may be
followed to the consumer. However, provisions are made for the exportation
of narcotics, and therein lies one of the weak points in the low. 'ormilts to
export narcotics may be obtained, provided the ultimate destination of the drg
be declared and the shipmilent be not contrary to the laws of tile receiving
country . If the receiving dealer Is onscrtilulous, lie may sil tiggle tie drug Into
forbidden territory o' otherwise dispose of It smrreititoisly. Tit tiny event, tile
United States ils no further control over it. According to the evidence before
congress s tile greater iol'tions Of the lircotis Illlported into tile United States
tire not used here but, after refining, are exported to Canada and Japiaum. The
narcotics going to Canada are alleged for the most part to be snlggled back
into this country 1nd eventually, by underground channels, to reach tile druig
habituds. In this way a vast amount of damage Is done to certain of our citizens
which our present laws appear powerless to prevent. Likewise, the narcotics
sent to Japan are said not to be used there, at least to any great extent, i)tlt to
be smuggled into China. In other words, while our own and the Chinese laws
pr'event the entrwliEe of Amntrlean narcotics into China, tile laws are evaded by
shipping tile drugs to Japan, thus leaving the infringement of the Chinese laws
to the conscience of tile Jaipanese. For American manufacturers tids practlee
is technically legal. but morally it is reprehensible in tile extreme. lin addition,
ider our present laws forelgi-owned narcotle may paess in bond through

tile territory of tile United States without disturbance. Under this privilege, it
Is alleged, vast quantities of narcotics, shipped to Jopln but in reality destined
for China, )ass across our continent every year.

ior (,elltllies the C lines( mition ha3s re: lized tie demoralizing lliftene of
tile 4liltl1l libit ol) its Ileiilie. 'rlce' gbiveriathlll5s ago it fought tile opitinl wair
lgallist Great lItilltil In fill *111) il(coe.ssI'll] tttellilpt Io I)rev(Qlt tile IllliElprtlttiloll of
oplimn fromi India. Altlolliphl, Iy tile t(')'tls of leIIe(' at'the vles(e of thot war.
C'1l)lit % lts for(e0ll t4 iltb'llit tile Illl!lol111tiol Eif 4l0liIlll, It hats sti'lggledl stelld-
t'astly throllgh the detvalles Hl sice tlht lite Ilglilist op1inln) and till of its preparst-
tiolls. Later, ib(,('lltlSe of tile exorl)bitilt l rei(Q of the illlported article. China it-
s-0,f lbegall to pl)I e(ll'e ,pilli: butt pltllI; opllilt WtS iliway.s ol osed to this.
Tiell In 190 tile 10Ellilre of ('111lo entered Into 3im igreemlent with the British
4:0velvelml't boy wieilh tile illportlation of opim ilinto Chinal from lldia nnd the
Irloitt1htioll of ouitillm ill ('h i u 1hOld (0eaSe withill 10 yeI's, E IaItit( lqtill) hs

kept its iairt of the j|greetlient fitlhtlly, and to-day 1o opitmi or Its derivatives
lilly lie Il)O'tedi lawfully ltio China aind no OpllUll i. IIIrodiced there. About
two years ago the last opium not contraband renlnlinilg in China wais purchised
to" the Chilnese IPulaltilc an1 pli)lcly destroyed, tit a loss, It Is alleged, of al)out
$30,000,000.
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The evIlie boe (.boligtes4 justifies the 4.jIahIioh1 tihit if ex)Hlilthltiol of till
IIlt'4.4 of j1: fi4111 the (I'illel stilt s Is f4,'bliblih11 11u1d thQ " ill tPlifil it " SliilhiJ4ug

ilvlleges witiiirawii ii, IIN Is lW411O et I).%' this Illie (lilleit, 1i gXl'elkt l))lr )l'th4)li I)f
tilt, ilillt'ged Sliggltig lot l1ticoti (drugs- Ititoo thi s vooultry itiog tile (anuihn
bol'l4l4i will lie lrevlited l. iurtliie', Aluurlel'l will lit, ,ieille firom any part In
the (,l'ilIe of iir'eotizling the eitizelis of the (hinese Iteplublie. Certainly, It
W4i1lh See it) lle the dilty of the unitedd States both to pritect Its iw citizens
auld I )o ail 0 1'hiu1l in Its light ligilist tli t Itl ovii'' i evil.

,nllato(. C.1*lwl. 'Mrs. Wright. ( l Vill wish t, lie heard ill Ol)1)0
sitioln to thet 1ill ?

STATEMENT OF MRS. HAMILTON WRIGHT, 1521 NEW HAMPSHIRE
AVENUE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

-i'S..W'liHT. Mr. ('hiilmiii lilV huslbalnd( AiVIS resliminsible for this
legislatioln. Ill filet, lie Ii iN l Itis)Siblt for till the drug legislation,
incl(iiing the so-called I l lliritn 1i1, lIenreselitiitiv, liu'arison him-
self silving. lleft:ie the Comiliittee (oin Wav, and Means that to )r.
Ilbnilon Wiriglit WitS (ltli liire tihan to ailVone else whatever cre(lit
ma1y1N (°omle froi these great refoi liis 1is to the control of narcotics.
)i: 'right wits it ip)lintel 1)v lr'ii(ent n]oosevelt in 1908 ias cOmlillls-,

sioner' and delegatee to the Shiigihi clinniission and afterwards rep-
resenfte( the unitedd Mlates tit the liiterlnationial Opium Conferences
held it The Kuile. lie ws in charge of the whole question it the
l)elirtnient of State until the time of his death. No one knew the
(tllestion S(o thorolghlhv Its he. in(l1 I (h4) not wish to see his work (-aire-
lheslv tItai'p)re(l with.,

I 'think the aiiendmiient ot 1914. which it is now j)lop-Ote(1 to
aniend-though I am willing that it shoiild be strengthenel-a very
excellent piece of legislation. 'Ill e ti'rjiilile is that it wis not eliforced.
The law was passe( in 1914. but the regulations were not put into
effect until Mity, 1920-nearly six years afterwar(s.

ilie Jones-Miller alnenolnent which is before vou now, and which
I oppose, prohibts without any rservations the 'ilportation "Jul ex-
j)orltltioni of the dugs in qui'stlon. 'Ihtis i, not wise tlint it is not just,
becat se there ist legiinintte iie'l for these (dtigs. I believe that the
motives of the gentlemen who ilre )iickillg tlils hill t0 Ie absolitelysincere. lout. in lily (ql[ilioil their iintntli(linent will not achieve the
desire(l e(f1(1.' Th;% shocking c(olliitiol)5 which the%- wish to remedy
in the Fir Elst (o exist. I went oiut to) Chila myself in 1918 to See
how the hiws (irawn tip l Inly ll husbaNldi were, Wtlking. an(d whether
'Ihe I-lague convention hadi IGeen llt into effect. I found China
delige( with druiigs of A meri(,iia, Jll) llese . fl(ii Blritishli iiilliifacture.

As you know, it the list Iltta'itional ()tiOii Conference held it
The lIifgue in 1914, every nation ini the worll, save two, had joine(l
this great movement to protect ('hina is Nvell its the rest of tile world
from these debasing (rugs, an(l bia(l I)rolise( to puit The ]{ague con-
vintinl of 1912 into effect. But the war broke out t few weeks later
and the attention of the world wis diverted elsewhere.

The I nitedl States, however. carried oit its olligations b)y i)aissing
:It series of laws which were in aleortinie with the teris of The
Sfiague convention. But after my husband's death I was very much

cone(.0rne(l to see the whole (ilestion threatened with disinte ration.
'Tlie ('hlinese li( (Ione their part and to the aniaziei ent. of a slIpeltieiil
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wol had prawtici ally ('liflinatedl opilil and the cIlitivation of the
poppy itself.

3ill under cover of tile war an attenipt was iade "by unserlupulous
nations an(l individualm to lrvak down the resistance of the ( hiriese
by substituting mor-phine f)'r oplnit and in every way atteniJting to
revive poppy elitivation. No niore insidous instl'ununt. of corillse,
could be placed in the hands of an enell.

Bit to return to the aniendnent under discussion. In mv opinion
it (loes nOt ineet the situations. rhis is it matter which call, l)P solvedl
onlv by international cooperation.
It does not seen to he generally understood that the opium question

was introduced at the recent .oneierence in Paris and is enlhodied in
the Versailles treaty and that every nation sigrnatory to that treaty is
iinder internati ona oh lig actions to put The Hague uim convention
into effect. That means the passing of drastic drug legislation. Great
Britain passed her so.-alled dangerous drugs act in September and
the (other nations nitist follow slit. I Imay say that I have tried to
follow this question elosel" and for that reason feel that I am privi-
leged to speak. Besides Aoing to China to study the situation I was
in Paris when the opiul question was introduced into the Versailles
treilty. And wheen the ' er(sailles treaty turned it over to the League
of Nations to Idininister. I went to London to see what the league
intended to (10.

1The point is that this poldr]l(le van not le solved by the action of a
single country. ihis is al) inlttiittlal proldel) and it must lbe
it L )1'Olcetd 6t1I tlut it ugle.

ireat B'itain is trvinog tf) ihIvt tile question, as well its oi'-selves.
iind by acting o'onJointly with her we are much more likely" to be
successful. In this connection I think it is pertinent to (hllote front a
recent British report which refers to action taken by the foreign
office iII llM'cl. 11920. well the foreign minister "drew the attention
of Iis Majestys be resentttives ,1 road to the obligationi, incurred
under the opinm convention. His lordship went on to state there
is reason to believe that, in spite of the efforts of Hlis Majesty's Gov-
ernment and of the other Governments concerned. inorphia produced
in the United Kin(dom is at present reaching the Far East in quan-
tities largrelv in ex ess of the aimiount reluire(d for legitiniate,])lr-
poses. And this Mailestv's G ov(rnmill ent are therefore of the oIlliOl
that it is desiralle'tlat step- shouldl be taken forthwith to regulate
the export to all countries. whether their governmentss are parties
to the Olill convention m, not, of thie( drugs specified i (hapter 3
of the convention. An mrrangeient has been itade by 1lis Majesty's
(ioverninent with the United States. French, and Jal pne.-e Govern-
ments whereby no eonsignment of inorphia or kindred drugs is
allowed to be exported from the I'lited Kingdon to any of the
countries in question exept on the production of a certificate from
the Governnent conerne(l. stating that it is satisfied that the eon-
signtnent is required exclusively FVor legitimate medical 0or sientifc
purposes and will not be reexported."

Of co'se. you understand to what this refers. There has been
much criticisit of the United States in China where great qtantitips
of morphine have been, allowed to conie from Great Britain and
shipped in bond across the United States to Japan, where it has been
at once reshipped to China. The Chinese have strict laws against
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its importation, but the Japanese send it through the medium of their
post offices in China, which the Chinese authorities can not touch.

It must not be overlooked that there is decent public opinion ill
England as well as in America, and during the war there was a great
outcry against this trade. England manufactures an immnense amount
of morphine. But public opinion forced the passage of a law under
the defense of the real act, saying that no more morphine should
he exported from \Great Britain unless conforming to very rigid
restrictions. This was passed under a temporary war measure, and
when the treaty of Versailles came into effect it tuitomnatically cease(d
to operate. But this same Versailles treaty put other obligations
upon England under The Hague convention: sch as passing (drastic
drug legislation, and also reached out to check the practices of the
Japanese, for in article 19 of the opium convention, which the Jap-
anese pledged themselves to enforce simultaneously with the carry-
ing out of the Versailles treaty, there are the following restrictions:

The Contrac(.tiOg pow -1s who Iave post oth'es ito 4'iltlt1 S1130i *IIlr t liecluills
Ineasures to prohibit the Illegal ituportutioll Into ('iina iI the ,ill e of at postal
package, 1i. well as the Illegal trI'll sll.Ssion frolll olle hocility to another Ilk
China through the Intertnedlary of these post offices, of oip im. whether raw ow
prepartoed, of miorphine and of coeaie and their respective salts, an(I of othet
substances indlieat-4 in article 14 of the resent onvellltill.

Every nation must now carry out the specific terns of tile coiiven-
tion.

Senator NITENT. I)id I understand you to say that .Japan has
signed the Opium Conventiont.

Mrs. WtTOJIT. Oh. yes. Si has botl signeI awl ratified the (on-
vention. According f'o tile ersailles Tr4eaty; '1( h elation ni ust va rrv
ouit the terms of this convention within a vear of the i'atifivationi
of the treaty. The vear was over this ilnl)lth. England passed Iler
legislation lfst Septemtber. After every nation i] the world has put
the convention into effect we must go a step firtlier, and tilat is to
rigidly restrict the cultivation of the pllpy itself. lin this wav w(
can get to the very source of the troulh.

Senator NiroHN'T. Do I understand you to say that Japan has al-
ready declined to put the convention into effect 0

MIs. WV1116IT. No: she promised that sIe wlvil(I n)it it into effe~t.
It simply means tbat we must have some wa y of enforcing these
obligatiiis. The United States took the initiative in this matter 12
Years ago, and it still rests with us. or witli the Netlherlands Govern-
nent, or with the League of Nations., if it proves to be an elfec'tive
instrument, to see that the convention is carried out. It will be difIi-
cult for any nation to avoid thvse obligations whii0i tlev have inter-
nationally'assumed, unless they wish to be shamed a(d ostracized
from the family of nations.
, To return once more to the Jones-Miller aiendllment which we are

discussing. Of course. I am in j)effect a'.or with these entlemen
in their effort to restrict this nefarious trade. but I think The Hague
Convention provides us with a much more far-reaching instrument.
If the amendment of 1914 is in turn to he amended, I prefer the
amendment offered by Representative Rainey. We inust check this
trade in every possilile way. but we have tVot to do it along legal
lines and in away which Will be approved by the Suprene Court.
We mst not ignore our commercial treaties nor our international
conventions. Also we van not bar the American druggists from a
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legitimate trade. There is no question as to the great and honest
need of these drugs in the East as well as elsewhere, and it is illogical
to take the trade from our own people and put it in the hands of tile
Ja mnese or any other counit'y.

I'll% liltiney's a tflnedlient provides:
'r1114| 4111AIlIl o1' (q'4100 10,111 'l8tlts, orqi'||\( all |l'-[vip' 1ilqls tlheil'.f except

sillokhitg O(1I41I 011 (I)tllL j)or'e)tllred for smoking, tIlle (A'XlIol'ta14111 of \('hi mi 11
114rehy phlIleiy Iirohlbite11,1y be exported to votllries whh'h liye 'lt hed
11ti.1 I1('4mle* Ilult:es 141 the (.olivelltih1 tld atl I i proloeol between the I*lilted
Stlit.s 1111d othe' lJOvowrs for the .4110)pr'$s|lo of the Iblse of ol)[I1111 *1lld otli'
drugs, eomloily known ias the Hogue Convention of 1912, if such countries
.1fll have Instituted In conformity with article 13 of that convention a permit
or Ileenst, systemn for the control of Imports of such drugs: And provided fur-
ther. Thnt s11411 IXPoIt sh11il be collsigiled on1ly to ll 111tthorlm'(d jiet'1llittee Iald
ullion the fiu'nishig of adequate proof that the drug to be exported Is to be used
exel lsively for mieilinul purposes within the country to which exported, that it
will not he re-exported. 11 that there is tan actual shortage of and a demand
for the drug for eiIC lilnth purpotse within the coutitry to which the export Is
von')slglled.

It is obvious that these restrictions working with the British laws
will prevent the shipment of drugs front Etigland to be smuggled
into Chinta by way of Japan. lnidetlally. Japan has excellent
laws to protect her own people from these drugs.

As for the Ameri(an wholesale druggists who have been accused
of ising this same route to get their drugs into China. I can not be-
lieve that they wish to hurt the credit of their (.oultry. America has
held a unique position in China. l e have had tie ('-nfidence of the
('hine:!e people to perhaps a greater extent than any othcr people,
alind this high position (an ll(note sacrificel for the sake of commer-
cial gain. China has had to face the curse of opium for 150 years,
until in filct, the t.nited States took lp the (u(gels for hier and prac-
titally won her battle. I am quite sure that none of these drug maiu-
facttirers or any Americvans wish China now to 4111estion ourt Sill-
C('itv.

It might he taken into consideration that the regulations under the
amendment of 1914 were not )lt into effect until a few months ago.
and these gentlemen insist that since that time no drugs. have been
shipped to Japall. The reputation: of their ulisoes is now ti stako
andl I amn quite sure the great drug houses represented here to-hlay do
not wish their nitnies Vonnected with any such questionable tra(e.

Senator (,mmvm. You think we had better give them a chance to
operate ?

.Mrs. W umoi'. I think so. I am perfectly willing that a more (hls-
tie amendment be nmade, but I am not infavor of the Jones-Miller
anlivl(Iment for reasons which I have tried to exl)lin.

Senator X NUENT. You appear to be entirely conversant with this
matter. Mr's. Wright.

Mrs. W WITor. I have studied it for 12 years.
Senator NUO(E.:NT. I am frank enough to say that I have not only

listened to you with a great deal of interest but you have changed my
.iM0'l)olnt concerninlg certain matters. It is yo1i'1 judgment, tell. IS
it, that so far is this legislation is conerne .l what we refer to as the
Rainev amendment is preferable to the bill that this committee isconsidering? . ,_

Mrs. W tIm'i'. Absolutely. knd I have discussed tile question
widely. It is not wi',e to i)rm)hibit the legitimate trade in drugs. As a
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mantter of fact, it vanl flot be lne. blft1u~v peole Ivill always' smuggle
t 1:cv,.& drigs if they are not to be had openly. The official s who must

rb~ ctk'4 these laws II1'( of the opinioi. I t11111k. thatt it is easier to deal
N% ith it trade that i,, open lind abovehollrd than with something that
o)Iperates in secret and ulndergroulnd.

'4enatoi' CALDER~:. Ts that till, Mrs. Writs-i
M'.Winoiair. I want you to see 11r. flu iney's muidinl nt.

Senator ('Ammt. lav'elyou it with yoti there"?
MrllS. 11VIw(IT'r. Yes.

MS.001 CAILDEI . l llyoi le5.pu it inl the record1?
(The bill referred to is here printed in full. its follows:)

I If. It. 151 I, W8HO 4 'Ong., 341 Nuw

A BILL~ To amend 144'(t141 f; of an net, 1l)2'1'.('4 .Tirn~ y IT. 11114. 4buitled "Ali a24' to
lorolblit tlh' Impiortation 1and( us~e ot (Ipilin for other than medlelmil p)lrpoefN,' ill).
pro~ved Februaiiery 1.), 11)909.

Bs, it cumW(lfei 10 tilNue andgI( fi mme of110 (4l''4''q~VtIE. of the' Visiled
. (tqc. f .tme,'ha /gm ('oupresx. q.v.vmbh'4. Thatt stb)in1 (of ail iket aippriovedl

*1'm wi y 17. 1914. ent itled "Ani lnet tot pnolillilt tit( Ja11l ioi'tat Ionli 12 m f opil.11
l'e12 4)t14 liel 11)ti41)il ledvilll purpose'.. tip)11'(ved4 1"ela'ni'y 9. 19119. be nalieuideii ti.
21(.141 si2$ I'4)Iow$m

juri il1141411 for otle uniite'i sttest toel'xporiit, or ('allt' 14) 1h' ('xpl-)tod4 from the

I i'le.4 Ill mwh1ic the Util 14'1 Staites4 4'xerv1N4'$ 4tr1tir4l'Il11 010 * I Nele 14-, opl 112.
ti1ll v(14,111114" )2or s1lly ql21t. derivaivo, or2 preI'4'jfloll1 of ojllmi or2 f'ov'ilhie 14) ill),%
O4 iler coi4t)ry I'iorildcol, That 4)1)1111 1 ('fI ille. and1( mait., fder1i'atives, or2 p)1epIil-
1-410141114 theretof, e~xcepIt smoi(king, ololiti or' oplii p~tr4ee for millollig, III' lie e
por1t*1t1411 of wieIc s htereby absolutely prohibited, unty be exportedl to 4'omitIie.4
\vhd'l have )it leel 11114 become 1111t1es to thle ' 'oliventloniel 1111*1111 protocol
1'tweell I lie (1211fe4 Kta2tem atid other' powers fort thle sulppressionl~ of tile nai-4v
f 411011I1111 (lbet' oli'11gs ' voul1ti20111y kiiownii ts thle Hiiaitip (.1,011v4l~(itl of 101,
it' NId'1 e'4111t2it'5 4121111 haei I*' i11itod lil 4-o)if(IIIilt3' witli 22rtie'le 13 of that
44111vt'Int4)2 it p)f'I'22)1 4)2, 114ivels sy!4tplu f'or thet ('4)111 1.1of' Iliel)41ts of Suchi d1rin-4
In m-orde [111- /(I eitheri, "'liut S1th~1 +\ Ilortstu I( 11' ol12l~'41 onily to 111 111thor-

ized pull2t4 itt~v i 11)14)2 thle ftut'Ilishiiii-m for' aeqille proof4)t fi bt It 124' shg tIt le
espor4)2it-4i tti he 1144(141 exe'll151ve3' tot't Il!(hiS'2till I plo'hIO( %vit1il?2i tlie ('(111t1'y 14)

$-liorlage (of a2124 to i4'ellillil fil'. the4 illlig for14.2 IO4110 listI 14t11'114154' whiliti thet ('41112-
Piy t4t wh'lich) 114, export Is 4 .14pi slgei].

66 Ande the I imrlJ)'ttholl ofi 411012221 ill- ('4 14-112(11 or 2,. Imy 1 Salit' viilli .. 4 II Il)iIII'll-
f14)1t (lit 4i1 1122 volCl' 4')')2t it'fi't't' Is I241'-Pl)V e4O1c.4-4I41)4 it I 1111W011. prio)vIft'i
tiliir siu?-Ii vn'l-.4t ) ofI viudi 4111111111. 11104 ('041OH 1I1'4'i1 02 1- 4) O t 'i' d40 111111-000tI.4

ofi Cmllerv Ie to)124 pride512. mol11124'. emi' 44')1 4thel 'l'reasudi'y 1141 114I pi'44-'tti'

t141124 for e' 14-ihuto' use. 111 : heu 11221iedPIti 1111414-1. ruemll ' 11)41 tga lilt I oms to h~e
pre4S'Iithe Iy theV 12'SIveta(I''tt 4012 thit' '1oaTrellil',v *1411 ie Sevivil' it2' Vo (4llllitrve(.

Tfho 111,101t'. o' oj ' In 11'aiiislt ' Slel11ii-iluis Is Ila'i'd.3 wit liIi'll wil Ill So) fill' 11-4 It
-0 11111 its 141 slilIlolliv'i1$ 4)2' 0)j11111111, ('4 l(' eI). 121 1 thole'111 V4. mh vemii 2'2l i t, 014')') vai ves
12224 11 il'*linliis st$ 111' "Elli '4111)2'115 1 lipJ)If)1'4(l by tilet Sev'2'(t~tr'3 off ~4tilti,
1114. ~"1'4'tt-1'y 441' thot 'l"'1'4'12i11'3. tuld the 112' N v(''(iv 41'1.' 4)' ollmnlte'c4.

-'I'124' sk'etsiltt I 411, Si'lt4' S~hl I'4Oitt'5 21il4l-24 ;(t'211'i tio 404)i1i11)11111.
(sift. 0 lb ,4111".1114 111111411114114' 4'b*2 tiiels (ofl lat's mid regA811)1 iliii I1(11 241 il-l
-A.4 14! lit11' '21)l'' 4 5"(-I '-1ti ' 1 .~1411 Jpro) ii l l ' ilt or' 1ea l t the 12)1111'tlilI Is
.12241 '4111i1114-11t Iliit' ti*slIT411i. I ) of2O~ 0, 1.1 ch tgs. A\14 vve2'2 i('(I' I -1410.15o i1)4'
8"4''('*".'tvl o'f, (Ihe 1)' 'vml ryt~' and)4 thei 14's'2 tary I'3' 4)'0~)l~1''''$hsitol .. 14)111me4)1Ieror
lilt, S~'vilk'P4'I it Ef Sta:te. th le Seretar 2,1 cv'It'e i'''Treai11y. 111141 diwi SC4'rei's't 1'' )
4 '11212''''04' l 21I1111c vl *24241 lis tilhl 1 ''~'' regi)Xlilti4)114 fori 4'Ilri g the i11'-
vi1o. 1 o425ef 1111*- 54''t 14))) 1 214) (hfl'et..I

( iIhe'ellpoIl.li il ) 4)('lMk p' nI.. thle Su~bcomilittee adjourned( to
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